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atican Radio Tells of California
postle’s Severe Bodily Penances
J U N IP E R O S E R R A S H O W N

MAN

O F S P IR IT U A L D A R IN G

Eome. — The heroic penitential practices pursued by Padre Junipero
,erra, pioneer Franciscan missionary of California, were described in an ad
ieus over the Vatican City radio by the Rev. E ric O ’B rien , O.P.M., vice
lostulator of the 18-century priest’s cause for beatification. Father O ’Brien,
torn Santa Barbara, Calif., is here preparing documents for the introduction

Serra’ss cause,
cause. Ha h a s -------------------------- --Lf Padre Serra
trfnt years on the case.
incapable o f walking and be asked
‘ Father O’ Brien described how the muleteer in the party to dress
^-■ro Serra, on the trip from the injury with the salve he used
adiz. Spain, to Mexico, gave up on his beasts o f burden.
Scourged Himielf
,lefp in the night to hear Confesons of the crewmen on his ship,
Under his c l o t h i n g . Father
how he chose to walk the 300 O'Brien said, Padre Serra wore a
lilps from Vera Cruz, the port, hair shirt and a belt fitted with
0 .M exico City. It was on this trip sharp hooks, and, “ despite his
hat he suffered a
injury that humble precautions, he was some
^lajrued him continually till he times seen when he scourged him
self to blood."
'^O rcr, on an arduous trek, the
When he started to New Califorwound made him completely nia, a trip overland o f 700 miles,

he set out with no more pro
visions than some bread and
cheese. On trips or at home he ate
meat very rarely and fasted al
most the whole year around. No
one ever heard him comment
whethei food was good or had,
though often he had to eat halfrotten food. He slept on the
ground on his long treks, and
while the Carmel mission was be
ing built he lived fo r months
a brushwood s h e l t e r , praying
through most o f the night.

Mistake Made in Sick Call Proves
Blessed Virgin's Way to Gain Soul
Frankfurt, Germany. — The
llstest *tnry o f the extraordinary
Ivav G >d's grace works has just
|b«r, unearthed in Germany by
|Mm Jordan. NCWC correspondI*. concerns a woman who
r. ingly sent fo r a priest, then
■ refund his ministrations white
Ishe
dying, suddenly sent for
Ibim 'gain, received the sacraInf'-ts snd died— and admitted
Jthat ”1** Blessed Virgin was re|ipons'.H!e. She was brought back
|to 'h.' sacraments a fter many
lyptr- -snd it turned out that this
|*s< til done through seeming ac.A mixup in geography was
|re«-n ' *ible.
I Father Joseph Plettenberg, now
la Monsignor and secretary genI ers! of the St. Boniface society in
jptderbnrn. Westphalia, was servling refugees in 1949 from East
I Prussia and
Silesia
scattered
I throughout 42 villages in the
I Soviet tone. Priests were few
land there w'ere no facilities for
jacrvices except in emergency
I quarters.
In Holy Week Father PlcttenI berg had just returned from calls
Ion h\?. parishioners when the sitter
I ;r. charge o f a nursery told him
I an old woman was near death in

Elxleben. The priest took the
Blessed Sacrament and started out
on his bicycle for the village he
had just left, some four miles
away.
When he got to the house a man
waiting in the door expressed joy
that the veterinarian had come
to look after his sick horse. But
the priest explained he had been
called to see a sick woman, and
then he was mi.^taken fo r an
osteopath. He was admitted to
the sick room, but the woman
curtly told him she had not sent
for a priest.
After checking all the houses
in the vicinity and finding no one
who had called him. Father Plet
tenberg was about to return home,
when the old woman’s attendant
caught tip with him and told him
she wanted to see him. It turned
out that she was born a Catholic

New York.—The U. S. Catholic
I rr.«sionary is among the most effi'ent promoters o f the “ good
reighhor" policy in foreign lands
Ibectu ’ . besides affording minl»!rs! "r.s o f mercy, be brings to
firswsy places the benefits of scland modern manufacture.
This point was made by the Rev.
J. Franklin Ewing. S.J., noted an
thropologist and v e t e r a n misI r oner. who will direct the third
I annua! Miasion Institute, to be held
I *t Fordham university March

Jerusalem.— After an interrup tine Fathers at the Basilica o f the
tion o f three y#ars, the Divine O f Dormition in the New City o f
fice is chanted by the Benedic- Jerusalem. (The Ra.silica is said
to stand where the Blessed Vir
gin died. The German Emperor
gave the monastery in 1906.)

I

The missionary’s knowledge of
\ other cultures. Father Ewing exj plained, makes him an invaj^able
I *!o to executors o f the Point
I Four program end to other official
j r^preaenutives
of
th e
U.S.
abroad. Briefed by missioners,
these officials avoid offending
the etiquette o f other peoples and
learn to work with local tradlinstead o f against them.
The missionary aids businessl^en, Father Ewing pointed out,
by telling them what is tabu in
cerUm countries, enabling them
to market their goods more effloientlv.

The missionaries were o f great
assistance, too, the Jesuit echolar
continued, to American service
men in World war II. The priests
helped the fighting men more
easily to adjust themselves “ to
the strange atmosphere in w'hich
the call o f duty placed them,
often for long periods o f tim e."
“ Actually, the aim o f the mis
sionary is to work himself out of
a job, which seems paradoxical
but is true," Father Ewing re
marked. He referred to mis.sion at
tempts to get a native faithful and
clergy. He pointed out that only
in the past SO years has tho
United States emerged from its
missionary status.
The development o f better hu
man relations between peoples of
different cultures can be a telling
factor fo r world peace, the Jesuit
missioner believes, and he has
made plans to have this fact
stressed by an array o f speakers
on the institute roster. Among
the Mission Institute speakers
will be experts in anthropology*,
sociology, and government. Priests,
nuns, and lay persons will attend
the sessions. [NCWC W ire]______

All members o f the community
who had remained in Israel re
turned to the abbev. Because o f
the intensive fighting around
Mount Zion, they had been forced
to seek refuge in the hospice o f
the Sisters o f Charity o f St.
Charles in Jerusalem. There, in
1948, one young priest w*as killed
by shellfiie and, in February,
1949, Abbot Maurus Kaufmann
also was killed.

Basilica and Abbey
Damaged in War
At the time o f the fighting, both
the Basilica and the monastery
were badly damaged by shelling
and looting. Subsequently, the
Israeli Minister o f Religion agreed
to repair only the interior o f the
cupola, the large hay windows o f
the Basilica, and th« floors, doors,
and windows o f the Basilica and o f
10 rooms on one flo o r o f the mon
astery. The cost o f all other re
pairs had to be b o r n e by the
monks.
The reconstruction o f the crypt
was completed in December, 1949,
and of the Basilica in May, 1950,
for the Feast o f Pentecost. The
monks have finally been able to
re-establish their monastery under
their
prior, the Rev, l,eo Rudloff.
heir p
INCWC Radio and Wire]

LISTEN IN G IN
if Christ Be Not Risen, Then Is Your Faith Vain
Jhc ttorj of the Heath, entomb- iihic In accepting whatever seeks
and Resurrection of Je#u# to discredit faith.
’ ^” U*h brieflv tolH in the
Testament. I# #o franghl with
jeaua Christ died on the eve of a
nicanina
that
all
the “ great Sabbath." It waa holier than
iitMika, all the aermons, the usual Sabbath, because it fell
*oH ail the newapafier that year in the Paschal solemnity.
article! on It can never Tile Sabbath began at Friday's sun
^ «ati#fv the faithful.
set. or more definitely at the lime
Ill veara past, we have frequently when the firs! three stars ap|»carcd.
**rlt on the proofa for the Kcaifr- Many Jews had calm the Paschal
•■mion. They arc extremely atrong, meal, as <!hrist and the Apostles
• thouah in our lime of probation did at the IjisI Snpper. on Thurs
on earth they require an act of day. Others were hastily preparing
■*lh. which cornea «*nly by divine to eat It on Friday night, when
Sracc.
Our inlelleci is anper- they would gather around a table
naturally illuminated and oar will laid with the sacrificed lamb, un
» •imiiarly atrengthenod to accept, leavened bread, and bitter herbs.
,^
Iwcauae Cod haa revealed T^ere was a difference o f opinion
em. Without grace we would between Pharisees and Saddnceet
. have aapematnral faith, about the right date of the featl.
udged by the atandpoint of hialory,
Thousands of lambs were per
* proofa are atrong enough to haps being slain in the Temple
“ P well, but in the realm of while the I.Amb of God was going
>ealed religion men are often not through His Passion. The work of
TlL*” *r***
with hiatory or logic. holy slaughter began about 2 or
,, * f-^ster aeaaon is, therefore, a 3 o'clock in ihe Temple, when
«me for apecial gratitude to Cod If fathers of families themselves pul
have the gift of faith.
the iambs to death and the priests
only received the blood o f the
, , ^*1* **t‘tude of the Jewish leaders victims and poured it out In front
y the l i m e of Jesus Christ*# of the alUr. Testimony shows that
«*th IS proof of the need of fellh. the prodigious task was carried on
plotted to obscure the Resur- with expediency and order, with
-c ion in the eyes o f the people, the great crowd of men divided Into
they could do this, in face of three groups, admitted one after
n *.
they had, is mysterious. the other. The exact figure of
, “ *** .the ages have known that those present is not known for
5„ * Winds are most unreasonable certain, but the Jewish historian
3.000.000
^hat they demand in the way Josephus speaks of
^ p r o o f front Cod and most gul- visitors in Jerusalem at the time

and 60,000 lambs sacrificed in the
Passover season. Many writers be
lieve that hundreds of thousands
of people went out to see Christ
hanging on His cross. Vast crowds
of theie men also had time in the
afternoon to he in the Temple for
iht Passover sacrifice.
The significance of the parallel
ism with what waa happening on
Calvary is not to be lost, whether
the animals were sacrificed on
Thursday or on Good Friday after
noon. The original celebratiou of
the Paschal feast or Passover was
instituted (E x . xii) to mark the
saving of the Hebrews in Egypt
just before Moses led the Exodus,
when God, smiting the firstborn,
both man and beast, saved the lives
of the Hebrews who sprinkled their
doorways with blood from sacri
ficed lambs. The angels that did the
imiiing for the Lord passed over
the Hebrews, and hence the feast,
made a permanent one, became
known as the Passover or “ the
Phase (that is, the Passage) of the
I.ord.’* Pasch is another common
name used. The Paschal lamb had
to ^ without blemish, and it had
to be roasted, not boiled or any part
eaten raw. No bone could be
broken.

.lesus Christ,
Lamb of God

There are many references in the
Old Testament to lambs used in
sacrifice, and l a t e r John the
Baptist referred to Jesus as the
Agnus Dei, the “ I.4imb of God who
taketh away the sins of the world.**
The meek little lambs o f the Passover, sacrificed by the thousands
muniat forces. F a t h e r Patrick generation after generation In one
O’Connor. S.S.C., tho NCW C war of the holiest rites o f the Jewa,
correspondent, crossed t h e Han were clearly a figure of the Godriver March 17. There is consider man offering Hia life for the
able destruction in the Cathedral
neighborhood, but, apart f r o m people, just as these iambs gave
broken windows, the buildings re- theirs in the Jews* worship of God.
hiRln in good coDdition*
< (Turn to Fago 3 — Colunm 3)

Seoul Cathedral Stands
^ o u l , Korea— A fter 10 week,
communist occupation the bells
from Seoul
practically
largely destroyed,
stands substanvacated
"My March IS by tha U it Com-

National
Edition

Vatican City.— Excommunication, as set forth
by canon law, has been incurred by persons con
nected with the forcible removal of Archbishop
Beran of Prague from his see city and in other cases
of interference with Czecho-Slovak Bishops and
Church government. The Eev. Joseph F. Sullivan,
NCWC correspondent here, lists among the excom
municated those who have physically attacked the

person o f Catholic Bishops, have
cited Bishops before civil tribu
nals, interfered with the function
ing o f ecclesiastical offices, or
have wrongfully assumed or per
mitted themselves to be placed in
ecclesiastical offices.
(Name Registered in the U. S. Patent OiHce)
A declaration o f the Sacred ConHEM BEB O P A U D IT BUREAU OP C IRCU LATIO N S
sistorial Congregation points out
Thi» Paper la Connactad with NCWO Waahinzton Newt Haadqnartara by It# Own Laaaad W ire, Ha# In f<m atlon#l Naw#
this
fact. The declaration lists
Sarviea D aily Wira#. Its Own Special S ai^ icc. Raligiou# Nawa Sarvicc. (nter-CathoHe Preaa A gen cy. Mltaion Service#. Rcligiou#
events that have recently occurred
K«w# Photo#, International llluatr>t#d Naw#. and NCWC Pietura ^ r v t c #
in Czecho-Slovakia, including the
and imprisonment o f Catholic
VOL. X X V II. No. 12.
DENVER, COLO., SU N DAY, M ARCH 25, 1951 trial
priests and Bishops, and the inter
ference with Bishops in the exerci.se o f their duties ag-Ordinaries.
It specifically mentions the action
taken against Archbishop Beran.

Easter H ope of Persecuted Church

(J u n e 29, 1950, the V a tica n took what
w as daacribed ## *‘ the s te rn e st d isciplin 
ary action against th o se priests and
m em bers o f the laity w ho co-op erate
with Red rafrimes in d isru ptin g eccleaiaatieal a u th o rity ."
A decree was I
issued b y the Sacred C o n greg a tion o fj
th e Council au tom atica lly e x c o m m u n i-;
e a tin g all those w ho a tte m p t to o v e r 
th row ecclesiastical a u th o rity and th o s e '
w h o a cce p t or hold C hurch o ffic e s ori
b e n efices w ithout the p roper e c c le s is s -1
tical designation. T h e excom m u n ication ,
th e a rticle said, was s pecia lly reserved to
the H oly See.)

Two Villagot o f Same Name

Abbey on Spot Where Mary
Died Reopened by Monks

{Foreign M issioners H eld
\Hation's Best Ambassadors

Everybody Concerned W ith Attacks
O n Hierarchy or U nauthorized
A ppointm ents C u t O ff

but had fallen away from the
Church after marrying a Protes
tant. She had realized that, per
haps, the Lord had sent the priest
t* her in her last days. When he
left she had made her peace with
God.
Back at hia home, he discovered
that there were two villages named
Elxleben. and he had gone to the
wrong one. He immediately went
to the right one and gave Extreme
Unction to the old woman for
whom he had been first called.
When he returned a week later
to the first village, he learned that
the old woman had died peace
fully, on Holy Saturday. She had
left a Miraculous Medal for him
as a token o f her thanks. Her last
words were: “ The Blessed Virgin
has helped m e !" INCWC Radio
and Wire]
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Expulsion of Archbishop
Brings Excommunication

THE
REGISTER
National
Edition
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Archbishop Beran
The Consistorial Congregation
declares in its new statement that Beran, already detained fo r a
any and all who have physically long time as a captive in his Epis
or morally committed or e ffe c copal residence and completely
tively participated in the commis prevented from exercising his
sion “ o f these mentioned crimes jurisdiction, was most wickedly
incur excommunication indicated deported from his see and arch
in the canons, excommunication diocese.
“ There are many sacred canons
which is either simple or in a spe
cial way reserved to the Holy See, by force o f which the perpetrators
and will remain so penalized until o f such crimes ipso facto incur exthey have received absolution communication which is, accord
ing to the nature o f the case, r»from the Apostolic See.’’
“ For many months past the served either simply or_ in a
rights o f the Church have been special way to the Apostolic See.”
unjustly invaded in many and un Those canons are then listed.
The declaration also cites the
heard o f ways in the Czecho-Slovakian republic,” the declaration canons o f the Code of Canon Law
o f the Sacred Congregation says. that state the ecclesiastical penal
"and ecclesiastical persons have ties fo r attacks upon Bishops and
been prevented from fulfilling the Church, as follow s:
Those bringing Bishops before
their o f f i c e s ; their pastoral
rights have been usurped; curial a lay judge, canon 2341; those lay
or Episcopal offices, as well as ec ing hands on a Bishop or an A rch
clesiastical benefices, have been bishop, canon 2343, paragraph 3 ;
conferred on persons who have those who directly or indirectly
been impronerly intruded on the impede ecclesiastical jurisdiction*
decision o f lay persons presuming having recourse to lay power,
to interfere in the rule o f a dio canon 2334. N.2; those maneuver
cese.
ing against ecclesiastical authori
‘'Maw/* clerics and religious ties and their power, and those oc
have been deprived o f their lib cupying, retaining or allowing
erty : some Bishops have been themselves to be established in ec
impiously dragged before a lay clesiastical offices without the
proper canonical provision as set
judge and thrown into prison.
“ Recently, the Metropolitan of forth by a decree o f the Congrega
THE FEAST OF the Resurrection this they saw an angel with countenance like lightning
and raiment like snow, St. Matthew relates, the Prague, His Excellency Joseph tion o f the Council. June 29, 1950.
year brings new joy to the persecuted “ guards were terrified and became like dead men”
Church in one o f the darkest hours o f history. (Matt, xxviii, 4 ). And at the appointed hour in
Countless thousands o f Catholics have died a mar God’s good time, the Church Militant will have its
tyr’s death under the ruthless hands o f Red dicta day o f Resurrection despite the armed minions of
tors and millions more are enslaved or living in ter earthly Satans that have been sent to crush out
ror. Yet the Resurrection o f Christ brings hope to the Church and keep it buried. The artist in the
these anguished people, for they remember the first picture above shows the fallen guards at the Resur
Easter morning, when the armed guards were placed rection. These soldiers did not see the Risen Savior.
Christ came through the sealed tomb as a ray
in front o f the tomb to prevent Christ’s coming forth.
Their presence did not stop the Resurrection. When o f light pierces a window. They saw only the angel.
TokyOs—Alleging that the con cultural over-production. A world
trolling of the birth rate should order that makes it possible fo r
be the “ first economic policy” of Japanese to agitate fo r the limit
Japan, a Tokyo newsman has made ing o f their population fo r eco
the most radical proposal yet with nomic reasons is a “ scandal,”
regard to birth control.
especially in the light o f the plea
As quoted in the Kippon Times, made by Pius X II for a “ more
Toshie Obama, form er president favorable distribution o f people”
and present adviser to the Nihon on the earth's surface which “ God
created and prepared fo r the use
W’ ashington.— Two outside pow- civil war days. His father was the run” and it took him seven Keizai, suggests that a maximum of all.” INCWC Radio and 'Wire!
number
of children fo r any one
era— Russia and Great Britain— executed for his part in the Easter years to reach his final examina
are preventing Ireland from play rebellion in 1916, in which his tions. He immediately became a family be fixed by law*, and that
fines be imposed fo r every addi
leading barrister in Dublin.
ing ner full part in international mother also was active.
tional child bom. I f the maximum
affairs. In a speech well received
He has been a leader in the fight is fixed at three, he suggests, fines
At 17 Sean McBride helped to
by W’ ashington newsmen at the negotiate the treaty that set up the fo r complete independence o f Ire ranging from 10,000 yen ($28) for
National Press club, Sean Mc Free State, but, still unsatisfied, land and was instrumental in the
Bride, Irish Minister for External he became a member and later defeat o f De Valera in 1948. The the fourth child to 500,000 ($1,400)
New York.— More than 15,000
A ffairs, declared that the Irish chief o f staff o f the Irish Republi new Prime Minister, John A. Cos fo r the seventh would be levied.
Republic has been kept out o f can army, in which he was active tello, named McBride to his pres The average monthly salary of young men and women in this
working men is 10,000 yen or less. archdiocese were enrolled last year
the United Nations by Russia's until 1937, He studied law “ on ent post in the Irish Republic.
Perhaps even more vicious is in marriage forums arranged by
veto on the basis that Russia can
his proposal that “ the first thing the Catholic Youth Organization
not regard Ireland as democratic
to do is to revise the existing and other Catholic groups, it was
or peace-loving country.
criminal code so as to make abor disclosed by the Rev. Harold S.
Mr. McBride told the reporters
tion easy. Birth control clinics Engel, director o f youth activities
that Ireland is fully active in two
should be established all over the o f the New York Catholic Char
o f the fou r international organi
country, and instead o f lecturing ities.
zations, the Council o f Europe and
Through the forums, in which
Corpus Christ!, Tex.— The Rev. citizenship, the responsibility o f to girls in trouble or those wishing
the Organization for European
to limit the size o f their families,
Confraternity o f Christian
Economic Co-operation, but that Theodore J. Radtke, executive the citizen to his community, and abortion should be performed right the
Doctrine
and the Youth Counsel
the
need
fo
r
and
interest
in
politi
his country has refused to join the secretary here o f the Bishops’
away without questions being ing Service operate, the Church is
North Atlantic pact powers, be Committee fo r the Spanish Speak cal and governmental affairs also asked.”
striking
at
what it believes to be
are
emphasized
by
the
committee.
cause it cannot in conscience enter ing, ha.s taken exception to an
Catholic spokesmen consider Mr. the chief cause of marital unhap
The priest said that most o f the
a military alliance with the power article titled “ Texas’ Forgotten
Obama’s statement as a devastat piness — ignorance o f marriage
progress
haa
been
made
by
the
e
f
People,”
appearing
in
Look.
The
(Great Britain! responsible for
ing indictment o f the world order. and inadequate preparation fo r it
the continuation o f the partition magazine, reporting on the living forts o f the Hispanics themselves Japan has less tillable land than on the part o f young people.
o f the six counties of Northern conditions o f a large percentage through such organizations as the New York state, and yet only
American
GI
Forum,
the
League
A new record was also set in the
o f Texas’ 1,400,000 Hispanic de
Ireland.
o f Latin American Citizens, and about one-fifth o f the tillable year when 170,240 boys, girls, and
“ This is not one o f our ancient scendants, said their progress is the^ Pan-American Progressive as land in the world is actually under young adults took part in the so
grievances," he said. “ It is quite being blocked by race-conscious sociation, all o f which “ are headed cultivation, according to statistics cial, cultural, and athletic pro
modern and very real and very persons and by the prevalence o f and composed o f personnel o f issued by the Catholic Association grams co-ordinated by the Catho
present . . . You do not accept disease and the lack o f educational Mexican descent.” He pointed out fo r International Peace in Wash lic Charities. Evening dancing
the territorial integrity o f a neigh facilities among them. “ Although also that South Texas pastors have ington, D.C.
classes at a midtown hotel, fo r
bor who is encamped in your gar Look saw the sordid side o f the assisted these organizations in pro
Although so much land is still adults 18 to 35 years old, attracted
den !” The minister deplored the life o f the Mexican people in moting citizenship and its duties. unused, there are certain coun- an average weekly attendance o f
Texas,
there
is
much
good
and
fact that the other Atlantic powers
[NCW C W ire]
tries actually suffering from agri- 1,200.
)
had not acted on the Irish sugges constructive work being done,”
tion that they seek some solution Father Radtke said.
He pointed to organizations
o f the problem.
“ There is no question o f bar such as the Diocesan Councils o f
gaining on this matter,” he con Catholic Women, Knights o f Co
tinued. “ We are seeking our full lumbus, and the Catholic Daugh
freedom and independence as a ters o f America, who are work
ing to alleviate unfavorable con
right and we intend to get it."
Mr. McBride praised the Mar ditions among the Hispanics and
shall plan, which he said had con to foster their progress. Other or
Washington.— Complete suspen boost. He was backed by Rep.
Speaking fo r the Chicago arch
tributed much to the progress o f ganizations in the same work are sion o f many Catholic publications Katharine St. George o f New
Ireland in the past two years, and the Good Neighbor commission, o f and a cut in size for others would York and Rep. George P. Miller diocesan N’ euj World, the Rev.
Thomas
A. Meehan, editor, pre
the benefits'" his country has re which the late Bishop Christopher follow the proposed doubling o f o f California, who favored put
dicted a cutback from 18 to 12
Byrne o f Galveston was a member,
ceived from EGA.
second-class mail rates (5 0% the ting religious periodicals in a sep pages weekly, since increased sub
and
the
Human
Relations
council,
Guests at the luncheon Included
first year and then 25% fo r two arate, preferred postal class.
scription rates are “ absolutely im
J. Howard McGrath, U. S. Attor o f which Bishop Mariano S. Gar- years) the House Post Office and
A t best the religious press o f
ney General; Francis P. Matthews, riga o f Corpus Christ! is a mem Civil S e r v i c e committee has the nation could contribute no possible." He asked a rate exemp
Secretary o f the Navy; William C. ber. Both agencies are state sup learned from the president o f the more than $1,000,000 net to the tion in the name o f “ moral and
educational betterment o f our
Foster. EGA Administrator; John ported.
Press association. And $40,000,000 increase sighted by readers.” The New World in
The Bishops’ Committee fo r the Catholic
Joseph Hearne, Irish Ambassador
the tw ofold e ffe ct o f that, de the post office, said the Protes crease would be $14,631 a year.
to the U .S.; and George A. Gar Spanish Speaking, in operation clared P. A. Fink, managing edi tant editor o f the .Christian H er
W ould Hurt Mitaiens
rett, U.S. Ambassador to Ireland. since 1945, attempts to aid the tor o f Our Sunday Visitor, would ald, Dr. Daniel A. Poling of the
The many charitable and educa
[NCW C W ire]
moral, spiritual, and economic be to reduce effectiveness o f these Co-Operative Committee o f Reli
tional
financially de
progress o f th« 2,700,000 Catho publications “ without increasing gious Publications. And that, he pendententerprises
on the Catholic press also
Youngest Foreign
lic Hispanic people in the South post o ffice revenues."
pointed out, would com e at the would suffer, added Mr. Fink in
M inister Today
west. Its o ffice is in Corpus
Representatives Act
cost o f drastically impaired opera his testimony. He observed, too,
Following the testimony o f Mr. tions f o r 910 publications with a that the majority o f 8,000 “ Amer
New York.— Sean McBride, the Cbristi. The committee has done
Irish Minister o f External Affairs, much to make migrant workers Fink and other religious prefcs monthly circulation topping 47,- ican Ambassadors o f Good W ill"
at 47 is the youngest F o r e i^ Min more welcome in many sections o f spokesmen. Rep. Harold C. Hagen 000,000 (all denominations). An — Catholic missioners throughout
ister in Western Europe. Although Texas by seeking the co-operation o f Minnesota moved to sponsor other witness, the Rev. Paul Bus- the world— look to Catholic pub
a voung diplomat, he is an <Hd o f public officials, Chambers o f an amendment exempting religious sard, Catholic D igest editor, St. lications fo r support. [NCW C
i Wire 3.
fighter, as ha waa R-rebel in Irish £ o m m e r ^ and the press, (isopd publicAtiona entirely from any rate
idso appeared. _

Heavy Fines for Bearing.
C h ild re n , Birth Control
Plan G iven to Japanese

National Press Club Told Ireland
Hampered by Two Foreign Powers

75,000 Given Marriage

Instruction, New York

Texas Hisponos Not Left
Friend less, Priest Shows

Doubling of Second-Class Rates
Would Kill Many Religious Papers
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To Be Medical Nun
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Red Oath H ad Clear Record
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Sim on Baldus- to Retire;
O n 'E xte n sio n ' 4 4 Years

Chicago.— Simon A. Baldus, vet
eran managing editor o f Exten
sion magazine, will resij^n at the
end o f this month. He will be" suc
ceeded by Eileen O’Hayer, who has
served in the editorial depart
ment since 1935. Mr. Baldus, born
in Cincinnati, O., and a graduate
o f Xavier university there, w'as
awarded the Pro Eoeletia et Porttifiee medal by Pius XII in 1946.
He has been associated with E x 
tension since its inception in 1907
by Bishop Francis C. Kelley, who
founded the Catholic Church E x
tension society. Extension maga
zine began as a quarterly, but
after six issues was changed into
a monthly, and Mr. Baldus. who
had been editing Men and Wo}tien,
one o f the first popular illustrated
Catholic magazine.”, joined the

By JoB«f Wenstl
Antonin Stehlik. A lso reported
Munich. — The Czecho-Slovak- present at the ceremony was
ian Communist press is hailin;{ Bishop Antonin Eltschkner, Auxil
the “ banUhment" of Archbishop iary of Prague, who was said to
Josef Beran as a “ conciliatory have taken the oath o f allegiance
move’* on the part of the Re-i in January. 1950.
regime. The Red press argues
Father Stehlik was ordained in
that because he “ incited the 1935,
but has had several discipeople to rebellion” he should Unary actions taken
against
have been given a more severe im by the form er Chancery of
punishment.
fice for his unpriestly behavior,
Refugee priests here expressed according to inform ation given
grave concern fo r ’•he Archbishop. here. INCWC Radio and W ire]
Banishment itself, they said, is a '
more humiliating punishment than,
^
^
i» generally understood in th‘^ iJ e S U lt S C i e i l t i s t R e S C U e O
Western world. Generally the sentence o f banishment from Prague Q J J C f U S l i e d
IC C F lo C
was passed only on habitual crim
inals, thieves.
and
immoral
a* r
aa

! ^

E

women.

With U.S. Alt Forcc Men

Adding to the regime’s propa-;
. ,
.
ganda campaign, attempting to' Anchorage. Alaska.— A Jesuit
show that Church-State relations |chaplain who is an A rctic survival
Miss Petronilla Cummins
are improving, was the Prague j specialist, and who until the past
radio broadcast o f a ceremony
was a missionary to the Es- of Washing1:on, regional su
pervisor
o f nursing for the Na
described as the taking of the [ kimos, was one of eight air force
oath of loyalty to the regime b y ' men taken o ff an experimental tional American Red Cross for
13
Atlantic
states, has resigned her
------camp on a huge ice flo e that was
>\------T
six Catholic rChurchmen.
^_____
_ _ _____ post to join the Medical MissionOf the six Churchmen purport being ground up by an iceberg.
T
h
e
”R
ev.T
C
ap
tr
Thomas
P.
cVm-!^''V
Sisters
o f Mary, Borheda, Ireedly taking the oath, only in the
She t o o k
postgraduate
case o f the Rev. Antonin Steh ningham. S.J., 44, and the other
men
had
established
the
camp
the
Catholic university,
lik, 47, the new “ Vicar Capita
P- C.
lar” of Prague, is there evidence determine whether it is feasible to [
f
- i
o f willing collaboration with the set up a semi-permanent r e s c u e 'l l ■
Reds. Father Stehlik's appoint station in the polar area. They|Q|)|Qt6 N U H S O f DO SClIOS
ment to the V'icar post is be were flown out when their floe!
C
l i 'i r C i r c f T llM A
lieved here to be invalid because was 130 miles north o f the tip o f I m II
r lr S T IIFTie
Archbishop Beran has not re Alaska in the Arctic ocean. A big
Wilmington, Del.— At the invi
iceberg, which was dubbed “ cathe
signed as far as is known.
The six Churchmen in the al dral” because of its shape and tation o f Bishop Edmond J. Fitzleged oath-taking ceremony were great height, had moved closer and Maurice, the Oblate Sisters o f St.
named aa Bishop Josef Carsky, closer to the ice floe during a two Francis de Sales established their
Apostolic Administrator of Kos week period and a four-day bliz first North American convent in
ice; Bishop
Moric
Picha o f zard finally brought the two into this diocese March 12. The house
Hradee Kralove; Bishop Stefan grinding contact. The 9,000-foot is at Childs, Md. The superior o f
Trochta o f Litomerice; Bishop “ run-away” on the floe was split the little community is Swiss, and
Ambrose Lazik, Apostolic Admin into sections. A C-47 equipped with the other sisters are French, Hunistrator o f Trnava; Monsignor wheels and okis was able to land arian, Austrian, and English.
Frantisek Onderek, Apostolic A d  and take o ff six o f the men. The hree o f the nuns will do domestic
ministrator o f Tesin on the Sil- other two had been flow n out work at the Oblate novitiate at
Childs, and the other two will at
csian-Polish border; and the Rev. earlier on a resupply mission.
tend the Catholic University o f
America in preparation fo r teach
ing. The Oblate Fathers and Sis
ters o f St. Francis de Sales were
founded in France by the Very
Rev. Louis Brisson in 1868. Since
that time their groups have spread
over Europe and into South
America and South A frica. The
Oblate Sisters o f St. Francis de
Sales follow a rule based on the
rule given by St. Francis to the
Order o f the Visitation, which is
cloistered. Although the Oblatea
arc closely connected with the
cloistered order, they are not
themselves cloistered but are en
gaged in educational and social
work. The Provincialate o f the Oblates o f St. Francis de Sales is
at 1908 Bancroft Parkway, W il
mington.
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When You Have
A Cold -You Need
Bayer Aspirin

1

i ■;

A l l a c r o ss Am e r ic a , d o c t o r s to da y will te ll y o u
o f all c o ld treatm ents, “ aspirin and as m uch rest as
p oss ib le" is the fastest and o n e o f the most e ffe ctiv e .
Y o u n e e d B ayer A s p ir in
w h en y o u have a c o ld — b e 
cause y o u need q u ick r e lie f
fro m th e headachy, fe v e ris h
fe e lin g . . . and the m u s c u la r
aches a n d p ain s... that in v a r i
a b ly a ccom p a n y a cold.
A n d because B a y e r A s p ir in
b r i n g s y o u th is r e l i e f— a n d
brings it q u ick ly — it sh ou ld b e
tak en a t th e first sign o f a c o ld
,..b e f o r e y o u

d o a n y th in g e ls e .

N o m atter what y o u d o t o
try t o s to p or shorten a c o ld ,
w e b e lie v e you r d octor w ill te ll
y o u t h a t this is sound a d v ice .

j!

F E iL B i T T i R

FAST

W h en y o u follow this advice, y o u w ill find that B a y e r
A s p ir in relieves your distressing sym ptom s w ith r e 
m arkable speed. And one reason is that B a yer A s p ir in
is a ctu a lly ready to go to w o rk
in t w o s e c o n d s .
T h is t w o second speed is
som ething y o u can p rove b y
d r o p p in g a B a y e r A s p ir in
tab let in a glass o f water, an d
w atch in g how fast it disinte
grates.
W HAT TO

DO

FO R S O R E T H R O A T

W h en ev er y o u have a cold th a t is accom panied b y a
sore th roa t, get welcom e relief b y gargling w ith th ree
B a y e r A s p ir in tablets d issolved in one-third o f a glass
o f w a ter. U sed this way, B a y e r
A s p ir in m akes a highly p o t e n t
m ed icin al gargle that a lm o s t
instantly soothes tender th ro a t
m em branes, relieving pain a n d
irritation.
B e s i d e s b e in g e f f e c t i v e ,
B a y e r A s p ir in is gentle, t o o .
Its single active ingredient is
so gentle t o the system d o c to r s
regularly prescribe it even fo r
sm all children.
G e t B a y e r A spirin t o d a y .
W h en y o u b u y, ask for i t b y
its full n a m e— B a y er A s p ir in
— n o t ju s t for “ aspirin" a lon e.

111

Because no ether pafn reliever con match its record of
use by millions of nermol people, wHheut ill
effect, one thing you. con take with
complete cenfldenca Is genuine

Says Martin Luther Has
Statue; Why Not Saint?

In the hope o f eliminating
any necessity for universal
military training, the Catholic W^ar
Veterans o f the U. S. have recom
mended military courses in high
school and college that would fea
ture two 12 weeks' training periods
fo r two consecutive years for ail
youths enrolled in the program.
The national commander, Donald
J. Me^uade, Toledo, O., is sliown
as he testified before the Armed
Services committee o f the House
o f Representatives.

•taff at the time o f the ch..
Mr. Baldua’ editorials have
t.) popularize E xlm non
universally recognized by v e l...""
o f the Catholic press as one of
ss*s.Aafoaf
rvl/l warriors
ss.a
.. j^
|reatest old^
in the
e IS a past president o f the M
ollc Press association, which^
guided when the fight for i
tion o f Church literature wu
hard^ than it is today.
^**1

CATH OLIC TRAVFI
I'lLGR IM ACK-V AC ATI»)\s

1. 4th SitlMsI flltrlMMi to fiK ai
SMtii Mao. May 1.
Jim «. fnm $«M.0Q.
2 Maly liM Slltrl»afi: JariialiH. a,,,,...
Silhlakaai. Githaa«ana. Ml. at Sli*at CiuLl
Hair Stvilthrt. Via Balarm. Caka.
aa4 tshiai, Rm u . Am Ui. rtonoii
Sarlt. Maatrm. Laatlai Ji m 25.
•tkar trivt to Miiita (MtIm at tit lu!
al fiiaSaliaal. CauSa. Ctlilarala. taatk W
lia M 4 CaasM. F*» traa SaMrivtin iaM«
•rlia

IN T E R N A T IO N A L
C A T H O L IC
T R A V E L SER V ICE

lOB S. S*trkara ft
New Orleans. — District Court 725 SaHRt Clrtla^lSa
Judge Louis H. Yarrut reserved
WaiklatiM S. B. €.
Chirac 2.
decision in a suit brought by a
Protestant layman to remove a
statue o f St. Frances Xavier Cabrini from a public parkw’ay here.
He said that no one can deny the
right o f erection of public statues
to commemorate the deeds o f local
heroes, “ There is no city or town
in the state or anywhere in these
United States where similar sta
tues have not been raised.” He said S O L E M N M O T H E R OF
that Mother Cabrini, who did much
charitable work in New Orleans
P E R S E T U A L HELP
and elsewhere, was an outstanding
ftgurs honored by her Church by
being elevated to sainthood. He
NO VENA
cited the statue of Martin Luther
in one o f the largest parks in Bal
timore. that o f a priest in a park
in Los Angeles, and that o f a min
ister in Elmira. N. Y. Five Prot
estant ministera had intervened,
A needy SeyHiefn missien.
claiming city officials had im
properly permitted the erection of
An efferinf Fer eur mitsien
the statue by a Catholic group,
the Knighta o f Columbus. The
Is weleemed, bet net neeetMry
Judge is a Jew.

F o r S o ld ie r s !
F o r P eace!

Clarifications Given
In New Easter Rites
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Vatican City.— Further clarifi
cations concerning the new rite
fo r the Vigil o f Easter were pub
I FRAr
lished following (mestions pro
I of tb>
THE LARGEST AUDIENCE EVER to see a single posed to the Holy See concerning
television program, an estimated 40,000,000 personal is the manner o f conducting and
expected to view Hill No. I, this year’s Easter production of the Rev. participating in the ceremonies.
The first thing noted was that,
Patrick Peyton, C.S.C., director o f the Family Roaary Crusade. Tell
ing the Easter story against the background o f the Korean conflict, when the ceremony was held Holy
the play has been scheduled by NBC, CBS, ABC, and the Dumont Saturday morning, the rite for
networks as well as 107 stations on the air daring Easter week. In merly used was to be continued
;-!t to|
the top picture the Padre (Gordon Oliver) tells the howitzer crew the and the new rite uaed only when
story o f Hill No. 1. Left to right are Pvt. Cashman (Spec O'Donnell), the ceremony was to be held in the
M
evening
hours.
the radre, Pvt. Huntington (Roddy M cDowell), Pvt. Madigan (Marc
Sacn.
Faithful assisting at Mass on
4Tir
H amilton), Cpl. Bates (Todd K am a), Pvt. Carson (Charles Smith).
Men’s Council to Hear
Write le
Holy
Saturday
morning
could
re
Cnl. Weaver (Dan Rankins), Sgt. Mansfield (R ay Hvke), and Pvt
ceive Communion as usual, durini
Navy Secretary, Bishop
Wheeler (Bill Schallert). In the bottom picture Gene L^khart, ph
or immediately after Mass, an*
Washington. — Navy Secretary
ing the Apostle Matthew’, asks Rath Hussey, starring in the roie
the Mother o f Jesus, to lead the assembled Apostles in some familiar also receive Communion at the Francis P. Matthews and Biehnr
S o c re d H e a r t M issio n
prayer from the Temple, She replies that Jesus had taught them a Evening Mass if that w’as to be- John J. Russell o f Charleston wil
at
midnighL
They
would
not
new prayer to help them forgive their enemiea. She then leads the
speak at the dinner of the 81st an'
WaiU M.attsvippi
able to repeat their Commun nual meeting o f the National Coun
group in the Lord's Prayer, one o f the dramatic highpoints o f
ion on the morning o f Easter cil o f Catholic Men. Richard Pattee,
Hill No. 1.
if they have received at the Mid NCW’ C consultant on international
night Mass.
relations, who recently returned
His Holiness further specified from Europe, will give the keynote
that priests who already have the o f the meeting, to be held in W ash
privilege o f bination or celebra ington March 81 and April 1. A rch
tion o f two Masses on Sundays and bishop Robert E. Lucy. Episcopal
holy days could continue to use chairman o f the NCWC Depart
this privilege even if they have ment o f Lay Organizations, will
New York.— The “ little people”
“ M6st o f our friends are poor celebrated the Vigil Mass at mid
welcome the delegates following a
o f America have built the world people,” said Bishop Lane in his night.
Mass in the Cathedral o f St.
wide missionary society o f Mary tribute. “ More than half o f them
In Ar
Matthew the Apostle. Speakers
knoll, says Bishop Raymond A. are women. Almost all are wage
lu io tri
will
include Howard J. Carroll,
Lane, M.M., Superior General of earners. The money we get comee
NCWC general secretary; Eugene
the community, in a new hook, from their weekly pay envelopes.
Clirot
Butler,
NCWC
Legal
Department;
New York.— The first Ameri The Early Days o f Maryknoll.
Theae good people earn their bread
n
Vincent Hartnett, writer; the Rev.
can to be received into the Mel
and oura by honest labor, labor
kite Rite prieethood will be or
R.
A.
McGowan.
NCWC
Social
A
c
th a t is n e a r ly a lw a y s h a rd and
Washington.— The U.S. Supreme
dained in Lebanon in June. He is
hi
• • ••
often humble.
Court will decide whether to accept tion Department: Monsignor Jo
Alan M alouf o f the Virgin Mary
“ Theae people,'
. . he continued, jurisdiction in the case o f Doremus seph Schieder, NCWC Youth De
church, Brooklyn. The informa
from all walks of life and all vs. Hawthorne, the New Jersey partment; Monsignor Paul Tanner,
tion was disclosed at the 18th
assistant
general
secretary.
Washington.— One o f the na parts o f the country, from the Bible-reading case, after hearing NCWC; Garnett Griffin, Detroit
Inve
annual C onference on Eastern
cities and towns, and from the arguments on the merits o f the
Rites and Liturgies, sponsored by tion's moat able educators, Bishop farnis, have built our seminaries controversy in the week o f April ACCM ; Stanley l*ieza, AmericanFordham university. The Melkltes, John F. O’ Hara, C.S.C., former and have built our missions over 23. The case involves an appeal Lithuanian Roman Catholic Feder
who actually have no distinct Rite president o f the University o f seas. They have kept our mls- from a New Jersey Supreme Court ation; Martin H. Work, NCCM ex
\f t O M O T N A iN . U .
but use the Byzantine, include Notre Dame, and Mrs. Clare sioners alive and have supported decision holding constitutional a ecutive secretary; and Stewart
Ah
Awtftsr ef SsiW PeaMt FJ»|r l»alw, n»
about 200,000 Arabic-speaking Boothe Luce will address the pub their chapels, schools, and dispen law providing for the reading of Lynch, NCCM president.
P
ovar
w
M>a
mod eOmt
Catholics o f
Syria, Palestine, lic meeting on the opening day saries.”
'
five verses o f the Old Testament
MOOEHN m a n . •
i
Egypt, and elsewhere. Their or o f the convention o f the National
The E arly Days of Maryknoll, in public schools each day and reci
L faiM
aftaift
r r N m # aalftj vtift
New Saint’s Feast
ganization took place in 1724. Catholic Educational association. one o f the first b^ks in the David tation o f the Lord's Prayer. Chil
fM^law M • €•*•<*. V mS At
Quito,
Ecuador.— A
National
when Cyril Tanas, a Catholic, be The convention will be held in McKay company's new department dren not desiring to participate in
tm4 ftartWMl laarw •< • (l«a
INTI
Cleveland’s
p
u
b
l
i
c
auditorium
Teachers
and
Catechetical
Con
came Patriarch o f Antioch. Mel
JnaaiS. ft* f«*a
Om 4 » r •• d»r
of religious titles, recounts the the prayer and reading are excused. gress will eonstituts part o f the
rMi iw4wB# M •
ftv
kite Rite Baptism is by semi-im March 27-30.%At the closing gen hopes, plans, and achievements of
eral
session
Attorney
General
—anttiiag
tr«M
auftif
(•M
M
w
cw
la
M
celebration
o
f
the
Feast
o
f
St.
for
mersion with infusion, and when
the two priests who founded
Sm aiMa ftawft. H « fMliMMaUr
Aa
Anna Maria de Jesus Paredes
Communion is given the Host is J. Howard McGrath will deliver Maryknoll in 1911, B ish ^ James
!•««•# •! «vit wlMft ftaoMB
May 26. St. Anna Maria was can
dipped into the Precious Blood. an address on “ American Free Anthony Walsh and F a t h e r
wlw
dom and Human Rights,” and
onized July 9, 1960. The observ
Melkite Benediction is a very im the
■tm
Rev, William E. McManuj, as Thomas Frederick Price.
ance will include a convention of
pressive ceremony. The Rev. Rich
■- tm
a wibreea. MviakS
Bishop Lane entered Maryknoll
members o f the Third Order of
■Aidi H Mt
—alwMaa pMsaitr W
ard H. J. Hanley, St. Mary’s sistant director o f the NCWC in 1913. was ordained in 1920, and
Emerson,
N.
J.
—
Determined
Mwu $m4 a»li«»»Ma. ftui cm ft* mimmS
church, Flushing, N. Y., speaking Education Department, will sum v.’as assigned to China three years members o f Assumption parish St. Dominic. A solemn novena in
fty «v«rr CM*.«iK M aMtM
m
honor o f the new saint will be
at the New York conference, said marize the convention.
later. In 1925 he pioneered Mary here have not let inflation deny conducted.
Smtrt ttS ft* Mr M.
the Melkites now have 40,000
knoll work in Manchuria. A fter them a badly needed larger
communicants
in
the
United
Bishop Deep in Mine serving as a Prefect Apostolic church. When the Rev. Caesar
States and expressed the hope
Marquette, Mich. — B i s h o p (M onsignor), he was appointed Orrico related to the congregation
that they might soon have their Thomas L. Noa spent a large part Vicar Apostolic of Fushun and the
architects’
stunning
cost
own Bishop.
o f a day inspecting the Athens consecrated a Bishop in 1940. In estimate, 40 parishioners promptly
i f y o u d o n 't f e e l g o od
mine, Negaunee, one o f the deep World war II he was interned by volunteered to do the enlarging
est iron ore mines in the world. the Japanese and was a prisoner jo b on their own. Knocking out
Washington, D. C.
He inspected operations on various until the end o f the conflict. He the rear wall, they built an ad services at public expense
levels from 1,800 to 2,500 feet be was elected Superior General in dition that doubles the church’s dren attending non-public
low the surface. The Bishop was 1946. He has watched the com 100-seat capacity. Various parish would be provided by three b ills!
Scranton, Pa.— The new educa prompted to make the tour be munity grow from fewer than 25 groups chipped in to meet the introduced in the House. The bills |
tional-recreational building at St, cause the mining industry offers members to nearly 2,600. [NCWC cost o f materials, with each group would set aside $35,000,000 a year j
responsible for an essential item. in federal aid to the states to es
o f all the work W ire]
______
Michael’s industrial an^ agricul almost one-halfavailable
to resi
tablish a program o f physical an#l! „
,
,
----- ,
- ... ,
tural school in Hoban Heights was opportunities
dents o f upper Michigan.
dental examinations for school H o d o co l M o y Bring the ReMt* ,
dedicated in March by Bishop Wil
children in order to detect, and
liam J. Hafey. It is the newest ad
You Are Seeking If Your
treat, preventable defects and
dition to this home for 294 or street Named for Pope
Condition It Due to Lock
other conditions injurious
to
phaned and homeless boys. St, Mi
Munich.— Following
a recent
of Vitomint B-1, B-2, Niehealth. Sponsors are Rep. Fred
chael's academic program now o f precedent established in Berlin,
cin ond Iron
fers a complete high school and the city council o f Munich decided
eric R. Coudert, Jr., • (R .-N .Y .),
(H.R, 4 2 ); Rep. Richard Bolling
vocational training, including a to name one o f the principal ave
If more folk.s would remembw
hotel training course said to be nues in the heart o f this Bavarian
(D .-M o.), (H. R. 3 0 3 0 ); iTnd Ren.
one of the best in the state, and capital “ Pacelll street” to honor
M. G. Burnside (D.-W. V a.), (H .R. the old saying, “ Don't put off until
tomorrow wbtL
agricultural training on the more Pope Pius XII on his 75th birth
New York.— Cardinal Spellman Cathedral college, St. Joseph's 3089). All contain speciric pro
you can do tothan 2,000 acres of the school, con;- day. The Holy Father spent sev
visions guaranteeing children in
day," there's no
plete with herds and meat process- eral years here as Apostolic Nun paid a warm tribute to Bishop seminary (Dunwoodie), and the non-public schools the same health
Thomas J. McDonnell, former Fordham u n iv e r s it y
graduate
t e l l i n g hn*
ing equipment.
_____
cio to Germany.
services
as
those
available
to
stu
Auxiliary o f New York, on his school. He was ordained Sept. 19.
much better oft
appointment as Coa^utor with 1919, and served as Propagation dents in public schools, "rhe bills
they'd ell
right o f succession to Bishop John o f the Faith director in the New have been referred to the House
And the wor*t
J. Swint o f Wheeling, W. Va. York archdiocese from 1923 to Committee on Interstate Com
thing about It
merce,
which
will
schedule
public
“ New York bids God’s blessing on 1936. When he resigned as nae ll is that folk*
hearings
this
spring.
In
th#»
Senate
Bishop McDonnell as he leaves this
usually put o»
a similar measure will shortly be
jurisdiction where he was born,
the most impo^
introduced by several members o f
educated, ordained a priest, and
U nt things un
the Senate Committee on Labor
OAd All
consecrated a Bishop,’’ the Car
til a later dale.
and Public Welfare.
Ailn
dinal said.
F o r instsnWr
Luther
Herria
•1*11M
M
lot
‘Few Bishops in the world are
there are »
more widely known or universally
o f folks who don't feel like th I
esteemed,” he added. “ As Auxil
should who put o f f
iary Bishop, Consultor of the arch
thing about it. Luther Harris, 8
diocese, and resident in the Car
C|*«i£i«a adt run ihrouah all St R asU iar Chestnut St., Bowling Green, Kea
• comblnad circulation o f
dinal’s household, Bishop McDon
SM.SeO eopiaa. R*t*a SOe par word p«r tuck'^, didn't feel g o ^
nell has had vast experience in
•■•ua- Minlmuni 12 worda. If fou r o r mora but he acted when he heard how
eonaacutiva iMUoa ara uaad the rata ia
pastoral administration. As Co
was helping
46c par word per iaaua. Paym tnt muat HADACOL
adjutor Bishop he will bring to
accom pany all ordcra. Ada racalved on s u ff e r in g from nervousness, acn»
Wheeling a consecrated heart de
Monday will appear In tha laaua printed and pains and nin-<k)wn conditi
tha follow in g waek.
voted to the service o f God, his
caused by deficiencies o f
country, and hts fellow' men.”
AGENTS W AN TED
B-1, B-2, Iron and Niacin.
H a p p y to Servo
Pub
|6 HOUR EA SY I Sell nama plataa fo r Mr. Harris sUrted taking HAir
"
SA M PLE S, order blanka. ACOL and now he says he
I934-&2S
Bishop ”McDo
cDonnell,'in
acknowl
W rltaj N A T IO N A L , 214 SummarT Boaten,
edging the appointment, said he
Mata
good.
was “ happy in knowing that to
Here is what he says:
DO you nacd m o n ty ? 140.00 ia youra fo r
His Excellency, Bishop Swint, and
“ For quite some
sailing only 50 boxes o f our 200 G reeiiny
the Diocese o f Wheeling, I will
lipe- And thi* can ba done In a nervous and run-down, and *
■inrla day. tVaa um plaa. Other laadlna
have the opportunity of giving my
fered from aches and pain*- J ^
TCxaa
on
approval.
Many
aurpriaa
itama.
wholehearted service and co-opera
Expenenaa
unneceoM ry.
Fr#a aamplea. weak, and I could hardly
tion. Naturally, I feel sad in
PrrtonalUed sUtionary, Napkini. W rite day’a work. I started takmE
j
TWO MORE MARYKNOLL MISSIONEBS have been leaving the Archdiocese o f New
n
««»ta nothing to try. Cheerful ACOL and from my first beta ^
Card Co.. 152 W hiU Plain*, N. Y.
arrested by Communisti in China, according to word re York after serving here for my
Bishop M sDonnoII
felt better. Now I feel good, ana
~~HELP WANtED— m a l e "
ceived at the headquarter# o f the society in Maryknoll, N. Y. They 31 years o f the priesthood, and
can do a good
I
ars Fathers ^ t r ic k J. Donnelly (right) and Cyril V. Hirst, both of especially in leaving Cardinal tional director In 1950, Pius XII Teaehaiv-Mal# fo r Sth erada Philadalpftla still taking HADACOL and^.^
took note o f his “ singular contri Catholic Institution for Boys. For further
Philadelphia. They were arrested at the mission in Pingnam, Wuchow Spellman.”
wouldn’t
do
without
it*
*
P
The new Wheeling Coadjutor, bution to the work o f the missions.” inform ation w r iu Box 77«7, PhUadaiphia HADACOL very highly.
diocese, in the JCwangsi province, South China, where they conduct
the Holy Family somlnary for Chinese youths. Since last December who has the right of succession,
Bish<^ McDonnell was conse
HADACOL Attacks Real
^
miscellaneous
niany of the religious o f the Wuchow diocese have been arrested and was national director of the So crated Titular Bishop o f Sela Sept.
Remember, HADACOL i* jV
others have been evicted from their missione. Twelve o f the 25 ciety fo r the Propagation o f the 15, 1947. He wore the same white, hpotu K**®
• p r ie
s t or quick-acting product
oniy^.j^
BROTHER
m
the
FRANCISCAN
ORDER.
Maryknoll priests in Wuchow have been imprisoned in the past four Faith from 1936 to I960, and had silver-embroidered vestments that
aberidan tRcks the symptoms o f your
months; some later were released. But Bishop Frederick A. Donaghy, been an Auxiliary to Cardinal Pius X II wore on the occasion of Road, Chieaito. Illinois.
menti, but actually
M.M., head o f the diocese; five other Maryknoll priests, and a Mary- Spellman since September, 1947.
his own Episcopal consecration
— W. . • Tralnri real cause o f these ^Iwhdeneie*kn»" Sister are ftill being held, in addition to the two Philadelphia
He was bo'rn in New York city some 25 years' before. [NCWC
1priests.
B
C h i c o Sohool o f N u r .ln «. when due to such
Aug. 18, 1894, and studied at W ire]
Mtpt,
Chleaeo.
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TH E

and Learn

By R£ v. Robert K ekeisen

Address P. O. B ox 1620, Denver, Colo.
l,,«rd that E « « » r U coni‘ i h e S'eat^l /•<■•< f<-r
"lire Church jeor. I t thit
I to, how it the Featl o f iho
rrJction Riip^rfop iw excellence
triitmasf
Feast o f Christ s Resuris generally esteemed the
test in the Church year. Acirs to S t Gregory the Great,
filled the feast o f feasts, the
iinity of solemnities, m the
manner as the most sacred
of the Jewish Temple was
»dthe Holy o f Holies, and Ihc
■of Sf-red Scripture wherein
‘ deicribed the espousals of
Is* and His Church is called
Canticle o f Canticles (Guer The Liturgical Year, vol.
ne basic reason fo r
the
reminciK-e o f the Easter objnee i': that it marks Jesus
it’s chU f proof of His Divinity
Hij victory over sin and
[h >'hristmas shows us a
<t swashed in humble human
ire: uiipreas Easter focuses
spot ^ht on a gloriously
iphsTi' Savior, who has fulthe purpose o f His IncarIon an>^ has emphatically es'^rd
o fact o f that fulfillt bv ri.'ing from the dead
lugh’ C.od's power.
■stlcr 'calls a personal sense
■oyou! -ictory for those bapa HI >'hrist. Baptism unites
toul to Christ, the Head o f

JOIN THK

the Mystical Body, through sancti
fying grace. The baptized soul
shares in Christ’s death on the
cross and in the redemptive effect
o f that death. So also the baptized
soul rises with its Redeemer from
the dead. The Resurrection of
Christ is the pledge o f the just
man’s role in the general resur
rection at the end o f the world.
A draivinf fn o u r f a m ily B ib le
th o te t <Uo«es re ceiv in g f r o m G od
th e <ab/cla o f th e T e n Commandmenla. One atone ta b le t a/iotea only
th e fir » t th re e n u m e ra lg ; th e oth er
h a t th e re m a in in g aeven. I t th ere
a n y re a to n f o r th e u n e q u a l divltio n ?

The Scriptures, describing the
tables o f tho Ten Commandments,
say nothing o f their point o f divi
sion on the two pieces o f stone.
The text says merely; “ And the
Lord, when He had ended these
words IHis c o n v e r s a t i o n with
Moses] in Mount Sinai, gave to
Moses two stone tablets o f testi
mony, written with the finger of
G od" (Exodus xxxiii, 1 8).
Traditionally the tablets have
been pictured, however, as divid
ing the Commandments after the
Third. The reason o f appropriate
ness is that this forms the natural
dividing point since the first three
Commandments desi directly and
specifically with man’s duties to
God, and the last seven treat
man’s duties to his neighbor and
himself.
W hat It th e h itto ry o f th e lo n g
v ail th a t th e g rle tt w e a rt w h en he
g iv e t B e n e d ictio n o f th e B le tte d
S u e r a m e n tf

I FRANCISCAN SISTERS
I of th* SACRED H EA RT
The veil to which reference is
Bro«dw«7 . JolUt. lU.
made Is called the humeral veil.
J rtrMT* • handrad-fvld (■ thU Hf« It takes its name from the Latin
■ UPE F.VKRLA8TIN0. WHU «t • » « .
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Wants Reds Kicked
Out of All Korea
Invest your money
through our
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United Nations forces must
drive all remnants of the

rsiy Sn
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Communist forces from Korea,
even above the 38th parallel, in
order to insure his native land a
“ free and united government,” de
clares Dr. Paul Chang, instructor
! in engineering mechanics at the
Notre Dame university, Notre
I Dame, Ind. He is the younger
brother of John Nyun Chang,
Korean Premier. Dr. (Jhang joined
the faculty of the college of en
gineering at Notre Dame in Feb
ruary, after receiving the first
doctor of science degree, other
I than honorary, ever given by
I Notre Dame. He is firm in his
insistence that North and South
Korea must be reunited under a
' single government, “ if a lasting
peace is to be assured.” He further
asserted that the “ people o f both
North and South Korea want a
united country."
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Tilted

fCon((7i««d From Page One)
^Behold the I,amb of God!” The
words, applied to Jesus by John the
Baptist, appear in John I, 29 and
36. Philip, we arc told in Acts vlil,
found a eunuch of Ethiopia readlEig in the desert on his way hosne
from worship in JerusalcEn, and
the place he had open in the Scrip
ture was from the prophet Isaiast
“ He was led as a sheep to the
■Isugfaier; and like a Iamb without
voice before His shearer, so openelh
He not Ills mouth.” The Ethiopian
official did not know what was
meant, but Philip explained that
the reference was to Christ, and as
later they came across some water
the eunuch was baptized after a
profession o f faith: “ I believe that
Jesns Christ is the Son of God.”
While the preparations for the
Paschal meal are being made by a
large part o f the people that late
afternoon in Jerusalem, and the
son it going down after the
strange darkness and convulsions
of nature that marked the death of
Christ, let us turn to Calvaiy.
llie dead Prophet had to be buried
before the end o f the day. TTie
Apostles, stunned and grieving,
gave no aid, except perhaps the
beloved John. 'They were a pathetic
and helpless lot in the Passion. The
women who had stood at a distance
to mourn could not act, f<H* it was
the men's task to remove the nailed
body from the cross, wash it, and
prepare it for ^he tomb. Then came
ff>rlh Joseph of Arimathea and
Nicodemus. They were brave men
in what they now did; as both
were members o f the Sanhedrim,
the high council of the Jewish peapie, they had previously shown
some fear o f their colleagues, de
spite their personal conviction
about the Lord. Joseph is de
scribed in Holy Writ as a good
and just m ao. It was he who went
to Pilate and got permission to
remove the body, lliese two dis
ciples were not fishermen like the
Apostles, but rich Jews of the
ruling class. They look their lives
in their hands by determining to
care for the funeral of their beloved
Master. They served Him better,
on this occasion, than any of the
Apostles. Joseph bought Him a
shroud o f fine linen and the
bandages needed for Jewish burial;
Nicodemus bought 100 pounds of
mixed myrrh and aloes, a costly
gift. Joseph offered his own tomb,
in which nobody had yet been
interred.

word that means “ shoulders.”
since it is worn over the cleric's
shoulders, and is allowed to drop
down in front.
It is impoesible to determine at
what time the Roman Ritual first
prescribed the use o f the humeral
veil in connection with procession
and handling o f the Blessed Sacra
ment. It was probably toward the
close o f the Middle Agee. The use
o f the humeral veil at High Mass
goes back to at least as fa r as the
eighth century, for it is mentioned,
under the term “ sindon,” in the
earliest Roman Ordo. A t that early
time, the acolyte, not the subdeacon,
wore the humeral veil and held the
paten at Solemn Mass. The Semi
nary o f Autun has a miniature
dating back to the ninth centurv
The description of the descent
that shows acolytes garbed in alb
and humeral veil. (Caikolie En .from the cross is brief in the
Scripture. Mystics have filled in
cyclopedia, vol. vii, p. 642).
details and common sense has
Frankfurt, Germany. — Arch
bishop Franz Rudolf Bornewasser
o f Treves. Rhineland, champion of
freedom auring the Nazi era, has
obMrved his 86th birthday.
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were glad they were rid o f Christ,
but they were not too sure o f them
selves on the Sabbath. They began
to discuss His prophecies o f rising
again, and
they thought
the
Apostles might steal the body.
Hence, despite the day o f rest
(most probably still on Friday eve
ning), they called a meeting to dis
cuss the problem, and decided., to
ask Pilate for soldiers to guard the
tomb.
Pilate was sick of the whole af
fair. He had not wanted to kill
Jesns, but had given in because of
the importunities of the Jewish
leaders and the mob, and had
uttered the order for death. W e can
well imagine the impatience with
which he told the visiting officials:
“ You have a guard. Go, secure the
tomb i t yon know how.” 'Thus he
placed 10 or 12 soldiers at their
disposal. The members o f this
guard were either Jewish Temple
police or Roman troops delegated
to guard duty In the outer Temple,
more likely the latter. 'The way
Pilate speaks they were ordinarily
at the Jewish leaders* disposal even
if Romans. At any rate, they were
now acting at the order o f Pilate,
but clearly the Procurator himself
was not willing to be mixed any
further in the affair than he had
to be.
The Jews **made the sepulchre
sure, sealing the stone, and setting
guards.”
Tliis means that they
sealed the huge rounded stone to
the rock wall of the tomb, in order
that, if the Apostles did come to
take away the body after bribing
the soldiers, it would be possible
to detect this by the broken seals.
The conspirators now went home
and slept.

Facts About
Resurrection

In more than 10 Scriptural
passages, the rise of Christ from
the tomb is attributed to the Father.
The death on the cross did not end
the Master’s work. It marked His
absolute victoi7 ;over sin and death,
and opened the way to ns to enter
heaven, where He constantly re
ceives our adoration and continues,
as man, to plead with the Godhead
for us. As St, Paul says: “ Our Lord
Jesus Christ was delivered up for
our offenses, and rose again for
our justification” (Romans iv, 2 5 ) .
Again this Apostle wrote: “ I f Christ
be not risen again, then is our
preaching vain, and your faith is
also vain” (I Cor. xv, 1 4 ) . Paul
obviously believed that the Resur
rection
is the chief
test
of
dictated that othei^ must have hap Christianity.
pened. Joeeph and Nicodemus per
sonally unfastened the nails. They
The exact time of the Resurrec
look extreme cai« to avoid bruising tion is not sure. Some say It was
or tearing the holy body. As <Mie of right after midnight; but it seems
them drew out the nails, the other it was at the first break o f dawn
held the corpse lest It fall. Mai7 that a violent earthquake shook the
the mother was there, and she took vicinity o f the tomb and Jesus
the sacred head into her arms and came forth, not through a broken
kissed it, while pressing It to her doorway, not even breaking the
heart aEtiid coEtstant weeping. When seals, but through the rock tomb
the body was taken down, she held itself as He had come through the
it In her arms, and Mary Magdalene womb o f His mother at birth while
grasped the feet and kissed and presei*ving her complete physical
wept over them, while her heart virginity. The stone was rolled back
•urged with love.
after He came out, but by an angel
The tomb was only about 125 who descended and removed it and,
feet from the cross. In the front of fully visible, sat upon it, as if to
it was a sort o f vestibule, cut out of stand both as a guard and as a
rock, where the body was carried to heavenly witness.
be washed and then wrapped with
The Roman guards did not see
•trips o f cloth sprinkled with
Christ. There is no mention that
pulverized myrrh and aloes. A
they did. But they witnessed the
napkin was put over the face. A
earthquake, the rolling back o f the
large shroud of linen covered the
stone, and they were stupefied by
body, and St. Matthew tells us of
the appearance of the white-garbed
the whiteness o f this cloth. Then, as
and shining angel. They fled in
time was closing in, and the Sab
terror.
bath had to be kept, the corpse was
Abandonment of his post by a
laid in the Inner sepulchre, where
no dead man had rested before, Roman soldier meant fearful pun
and a huge stone, shaped like a ishment. This fear led them to see
millstone, was rolled across the the chief priests, who hastily called
a morning meeting of the council
entranee.
an.! discussed how the facts could
The soul o f Jeaus, ImmefUatelv be kept from the people. They
heavily bribed each guard and told
upon His death, rlesrended to
them to say that, while they slept,
limbo, where the sools of the aaints
the disciples carried away the body.
who had died atider the Old Law
The pablic Is always gullible when
awaited His coming. Heaven had
there are attacks on religions truth,
been closed to the human rare by
but never more ready to be deceived
original sin. No man had yet
than Jeimsalem was now, {n so far
entered it. Nobody could go there
as it accepted this thin tale. What
until Christ Himself ascended. We
about the seals that the Jewish
may be sure there was great re leaders themselves placed on the
joicing in limbo when Christ an
tomb? They conid scarcely be re
nounced the coming deliverance
moved without wakening the sol
Some %ommentators believe that
diers right at the scene. If the
the Beatific Vision was given to guards were asleep, how did they
these saints o f the Old Ijiw as soon know that the disciples carried off
as (Christ died, and that in this the body? If they were not asleep,
sense we should interpret the prom why did they not stop them? What
ise to the Good Thief that this day about the fact that the guards in
he would be with Jesus in paradise.
this instance would be particularly
There is no certainty about Hits, careful not to fall asleep, not only
hut limbo, or the hell of the just, because a guard who did so was
though not a place of torture, was in danger of the death penalty,
far from heaven, and the saints but because the current public
now learned that their entry lo the feeling, especially among the au
place of heaven was to occur soon. thorities, w a s sure to demand
They were to be the Master’s escort speedy revenge for such careless
when He led the way into glory,
ness? I f the body were carried
which He had procured for all away, we may be sure that the
men who fulfill the prescriptions chief priests themselves would
set forth in His Church for entry track It down, to prove that Christ
there.
did not rise.
One o f the strongest proofs for
Judas’ Suicide
the historical fact of the Resurrec
tion
is lo be found In the Acts.
Was Frightful
Peter and John were arrested by
Judas, meanwhile, “ went away the Sanhedrim (Acts iv. I f f) . They
and hanged hlmseir* in remorse were summoned before the San
over what he had done, though hedrim and C a 1 p h a • presided
without supernatural sorrow. The (iv, 6 ) . Peter gave a speech before
Acts tell us that, “ falling from a them all, in which he mentioned
height, he burst in the middle and the Resurrection (iv, 1 0 ). No mem
ail his entrails gushed forth.” ber o f the Sanhedrim, Including
Seemingly he swung himself from (^iphas, rose to deny the fact. Caia tree overhanging the sinister phas merely charged the Apostles
Valley of Ilinnom, and either a “ not to speak or teach at all in the
limb or the rope broke. He fell name o f Jesus” (Iv, 1 8 ). I f the San
from a height to the rocks, which hedrim could have .disproved the
gashed his body open. I,egend says f a c t o f the Resurrection, this would
that his body lasted a long time, ^Bve been the lime to do it.
but became horribly swollen and
There were many proofs offered
putrid, and smelled so badly that
people avoided going that way. He by the Risen Christ, whos^ work
had no friends lo bury him. “ Woe had seemed to collapse on Calvary.
to that man by whom the Son of The great proof is that the
Man shall be betrayed: It were Apostles, ' all of whom but John
better for him if that man had were afraid to show themselves at
not been born,” Christ had said the foot o f the cross, came forth
of him. Curiously enough, how and made the Resurrection and the
ever, there is nothing In the Bible, doctrine o f the salvation o f man
ontside this statement, which does through the death of Jesus Christ
not definitely say he was damned, the chief center of their teaching.
to Indicate that Judas went to hell. They even gladly went to death in
Even in his case, there could have proof o f this doctrine.
The Resurrection stands as one
been repentance at the last awful
moment. There Is no hint of this. of the best proved facts o f history.
It is only a possibility, not prob Thank God, however, that the gift
of faith enables you to accept what
able.
other men foolishly reject.^-Mon-

The chief priests of the Jews •ignor Matthew Smith
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Keeping Up With Events
(Comment by Paul H. Hallett, Litt.D.)
HOW C ATH O LIC IS LATIN
A M E R IC A ?

Latinoameriea, the most repre
sentative Catholic journal south of
the Rio Grande, prints a letter
from a Brazilian, resident in Eng
land, who estimates that if we
apply the criterion fo r practical
Catholicity used in the Englishspeaking world — weekly attend
ance at Mass and education in
Catholic schools— less than 20 per
cent o f the Brazilian nation can
be called Catholic, instead o f the
usual estimated 97 per cent.

Catholic Bards Plan
'Congress on Poetry'
New York. — A Congress on
Poetry, under the patronage o f
Cardinal Spellman, will mark the
20th anniversary o f the Catholic
Poetry Society o f America. En
titled “ Poetry at the Threshold,”
it will be held at Hunter college
here April 14 and 15.
In addition to publishing Spirit,
a magazine o f poetry, and its new
organ, the C.P.S.A. Bulletin, the
society has published three an
thologies o f poetry, From the
Four Winde (1 93 9 ), Drink From
the Rock (1 94 4 ). and From One
World (1 9 5 0 ); and Return to
Poetiy, S elected E tta yt From
Spirit. It maintains a bureau o f
criticism whose services are avail
able free to all society members.
At the Ma.ss, April 15, in the
Church o f St. Vincent Ferrer,
Bishop James H. Griffiths, Chan
cellor o f the Military Ordlnariate,
will pontificate and will be as
sisted by M onsignor John S. Mid
dleton, chaplain o f the society.
The sermon will be by the Rev.
John D uffy, C.SS.R., o f Brooklyn,
vice president o f the society and
author o f Tkou and I.
Theodore Maynard, president o f
the society; Dr. William K. Wimsatt of Yale university, and
Bishop Griffiths will be the speak
ers on the program April 15. Leo
G. Carroll, star o f stage, screen
and radio, will be featured in a
reading o f poems from the so
ciety’s collection o f poems. From
One World, recently published.

Papal Nuncio
T o Germany

It is expected that the new
Papal Nuncio to Germany,
Archbishop Aloisius J. Muench,
will establish his seat at Bad Godesberg, near
Bonn.
Archbishop
Muench has been acting as Regent
o f the Nunciature since 1949. He
went to Germany originally as
Apostolic Visitator in 1945. The
Nuncio, the first native o f Amer
ica to hold such a rank, is not only
the ecclesiastical representative o f
the Holy See in Germany, but also
has full diplomatic standing with
the civil government. He retains
his post as Bishop of Fargo, N.
Dak. Bishop Leo F. Dworschak,
who was consecrated as Coadjutor
Bishop o f Rapid City Aug. 22,
1946, was appointed Auxiliary
Bishop o f F argo April 10, 1947.
The diocese has about 76,000 Cath
olics.
The Nunciature in Germany, a
post once held by Pius XII, was
not abolished, Sut was held vacant
until the Allies allowed the Ger
man state again to have diplomats
to other lands. It is significant that
one o f the first exchanges to be
entered by the Bonn ^vernraent is
with the Holy See. Despite some
fanatics, it is fa r more helpful to
a nation to have an envoy to the
Holy Sea than ylca verea*

Latinoameriea rejoins that tests
that work well enough fo r Britain,
Ireland,
and
North
America
should not be expected to hold
good all over the Catholic world.
And it says: “ The phenomenon
o f the preservation o f the faith in
even the most abandoned country
areas o f all Latin America is a
remarkable fact, which in our
judgment can be explained only
by a special intervention o f the
Holy Spirit. . .A Latin American
eampetino, who spends years with
out seeing a priest or receiving
the sacraments, can be more o f a
Catholic, in our judgm ent, than a
Londoner or New Yorker who fre
quents divine service. W e our
selves have known the case (and
we- have heard the same thing
from priests o f several Latin
American countries) o f country
people who after many years come
down from the hill country to
attend missions, and have no mat
ter fo r Absolution.”
This Mexican magazine must
not be misunderstood. It is not
depreciating the value and neces
sity o f the Mass and the sacra
ments. It is speaking o f country
people feampeeinoe) who have
practically no chance o f frequent
ing them. A Bishop o f Buenos
Aires, who inspected the Para
guayan Reductions o f the 17th
century, wrote that he doubted
that a mortal sin was ever com
mitted there. The Indians o f the
Reductions had the benefit o f the
sacraments, but natural causes
also conduced to their probity—
lack o f temptations and early
marriage. We may expect the
same causes to operate in favor
o f the modem eampeeino, plus an
extra volume o f special grace to
compensate fo r the lack o f that
which fiowB through sacramental
channels.
In a country o f Catholic tradi
tion, the lack of Catholic schools,
though serious, is not so bad as
it sounds. In Guatemala, where
there are 125 curates fo r 3,000,000
people, the faith is kept alive
among the 2,000,000 Indians by
their centuries-old confraterni
ties and guilds. It is not difficult
to see how these simple people
can have more o f a Catholic con
sciousness, as regards many as
pects o f life, than a daily com
municant in a p a g a n environ
ment. Honduras gets around its
religious edtication difficulty by
an ancient custom whereby every
church or chapel celebrates an
nually several days o f religious
functions, to which the padre is
invited. Since these festivals at
tract all the people o f the vicinity,
this gives the priest a splendid
chance to teach the children. In
Argentina the Catholic religion
is taught in the public schools. In
Mexico lay catechists make up
fo r the lack o f religious schools.
The lax attitude o f much o f
the Latin American population
toward the Mass and Matrimony
is not to be condoned, but re
member
that English-speaking
Catholics, despite regularity at
Mass and Catholic schools, often
have attitudes inconsistent with
true Catholicity. A t its worst,
the Latin American concubinary
union is but the more honest coun
terpart o f the bad “ marriage” o f
the lax Catholic in North Amer
ica. And bear in mind that the
illiterates among Latin Ameri
cans are so confused by the de
mand that a civil ceremony pre
cede a Church wedding that
many o f them neglect both. At
tendance at Mass varies in differ
ent areas. In the city o f Guate
mala the Sunday attendance is 4050 per cent of the entire popula
tion— no bad percentage even in
Catholic communities o f some other
lands, if we count all the people
supposed to be Catholics.
We agree with Latinoameriea
that, though 97 per cent is prob
ably an exaggeration fo r the
meaningfully Catholic proportion
o f Brazil, a figure o f 20 per cent
is fantastic. The tnagazine else
where shows that Brazil, which
in 1889 had only 12 religious
congregations of men, now has 57,
with 912 houses. No nation o f 50,000,000 that can b o a s t that
progress is religiously moribund.
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God Love You!
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Fulton J . Sheen

GOOD N EW S: THE AVERAGE American contribution to the
Holy Father’s Fund fo r Foreign Missions is now 13c per Catholic per
year— an increase o f 4c over last year. But we think it should be 27c.
How many million readers will send us 14c this week? . . . GOD
LOVE YOU to the bereaved parents who w rite: “ Our son was killed
in action in Korea on the fourth o f February. F or his soul’s rest,
we have decided that on the fourth o f every month fo r the rest o f
our lives we will go to Mass and Communion and will send $25 to
you fo r the Holy Father’s missioners.” . . . The Bantus o f South
A frica recently said o f their missionary, “ To us he spoke about
God; to God he spoke about us.”
For the price of a home Toni or a cheap necktie,——for on#
seat in the loge of a movie theater——for a fifty-block taxi rid*
— any one o f which costs $1— we will send you, for one year,
the new magazine “ Mission” which we are editing, and which
will have its birthday April 2. . . . Attention Doctors: Cholera
kills a half a million people in India in a “ bad” year, and many
thousands in the late summer of every year— but no single U.S,
soldier properly innoculated got cholera in India during the
war. For $100 a missioner can innoculate a whole village. . . .
GOD LOVE YO U to A .K . who sent $10 to buy World Mission
Rosaries for impoverished natives of Latin America, who havo
had to say the Rosary on 10 kernels o f com
on a piece of
string. . . . In 1900, the number o f native-born priests in mis
sion countries was less than 1,000. In 1950, they were mere
than 8,500, while the number of seminarists increased from
2,700 to 20,000. ; . . GOD LOVE YOU to Anon, who intended
to buy a small plaster statue of the Little Flower, but sent the
$1 to us instead. This must have pleased Saint Theresa, who la
the patron o f the Holy Father’s missions.

YOU’RE NOT RICH? OH, aren’t you? Do you have a tele
phone? Yes? Only 2 people out o f each 1,000 in Asia enjoy this
luxury. Do you have two pairs o f leather shoes? In China that would
put you in the rich war-lord class! Do you wash with soap? Then
you would be a millionaire in Korea, where women wash all the
clothes by beating them with sticks because soap is so rare. $20
worth o f laundry soap will help one o f the H oly Father’ s missioners
to put his whole congregation o f Asiatics in a lather! . . . GOD
LOVE YOU to the missioner, home on sick leave who makes this
supreme o fferin g ; “ I came home because my bleeding lungs needed
rest and fresh air. Now they have discovered that I have also
leprosy. I o ffe r my sufferings to the missions.” And GOD LOVE
YOU to our brother priests who are willing to make a sacrifice fo r
him! . . . The catacombs are back in China. The cloistered nuns
in a large city have gone underground, where they pray fo r the
communists who walk in God’s sunlight and yet have darkness in
their hearts. . . . Man’ s idea o f a fair sum fo r charity depends on
whether he is giving it or getting it!
Had a family quarrel? A hot-tempered young couple we
know have found a Godly way of making up: whoever gets over
being angry first places a $1 bill before the statue of the
Blessed Mother. The other, when he sees it, adds his own as a
signal of forgiveness. Every Saturday night they send the
“ mad-money” to us for the Holy Father’s missions. (Score last
week: five quarrels, ten dollars!) And that doesn’t make us
mad! . . . GOD LO V E YOU to the girl who got a raise she didn’t
expect— and is giving the whole amount for the first month to
the missions as a way of thanking God! . . . Does your child
want a bicycle this spring? Yes? Then you might buy two o f
them— one for Junior and another, adult-size, for a headcatechist in Central Africa who has 55 colonies o f catechumens
to visit and inspire. $35 would send him rolling. . . . GOD
LOVE YOU to the coast-to-coast radio columnist who is not a
Catholic but who kindly mentioned the Mission Rosary on his
Sunday evening broadcast. Attention Mr. and Mrs. Winchell
and iJl the ships at seal . . . W e have two eyes; one for eternity,
the other for time; one for heaven, the other for earth. In
order to see the stars through a telescope, we must close one
eye— the eye of earth.

A HONG KONG PRIEST HAS organized shoe-shine boys
into an instruction class. Three o f these little street-urchins were
baptized last m onth; They cannot afford a Rosary. Who will send
$20 for Rosaries fo r the whole class? . . . GOD LOVE YOU to the
debutante who decided to follow the Duchess o f W indsor’s vogue
fo r wearing gloves but no hats— and gave the price o f a creation
from D achl and Mr. John to us! . . . (j OD LOVE YOU to the girl
who is trying to curb the habit o f saying “ catty” things: every
time she forgets, she ties a knot in her handkerchief, and every
knot becomes a dollar for the missions. First she was naughty,
then she was knotty, then she was not! . . . Has any Priest got an
old set o f breviaries? W e have several requests from Nyasaland.
Lovs U to ths soul what air is to the lungs. If you shut out
air from your lungs, your face turns red! If you shut out the
love of God and love of neighbor from your soul, you become a
Red! . . . GOD L O V E YOU to Pvt. F. P. W ., stationed at an
army center in Maryland, who will shortly go to Koraa. “ My
conscience troubles me, spending more on movies then on mis
sions! Enclosed is $3 for the Holy Father’s missions.” . . •
Pagan Eskimos permit their aged relatives to freeze to death.
W ill you he warm-hearted enough to help a priest save such a
life for $50?

GOD LOVE YOU to the 6,432 friends who each sent
more this week fo r a World Mission Rosary. I was kept busy
ing the beads. . . . Catholic refugees in the South Korean
hsve walked their shoes to tatters, escaping from the Red
Who will give $20 fo r shoes fo r a whole fam ily?

$2 or
bless
towns
army.

The Holy Father onds.-avary crowded day with an hour o f
mental prayer. Many of His most fervant prayers are for the
missions— and you can help the Good Lord answer them by
•ending year alms to the Holy Father’s own Society for the
missions in care o f Rt. Rev. Msgr. Fulton J. Sheen, 109 East
38th St.» Now York 16, or to your Diocesan Director*
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By R ev. J ames B. H am blin
(O n * of a Series on Patristic
Doctrine)

No one, apart from a special
revelation o f God, can have the
certitude o f faith that he is jus
tified. Justice, moreover, is capable
o f increase and, contrariwise, can
be lost.
Following the clear doctrine of
S'-. Paul, who insisted that penance

B y Sister Blandina Segale
P ublished

by B ruce, M ilwaukee

joyed w’hen the last spike was cause it was just what the Colonel
driven in. Now Sister Augustine wanted for his smelter.”
Though Sister Bbandina was and m yself will go on to St. Louis
Now I know who shipped the
caught up in a constant round of to purchase roof material and re iron.
projects, she never forgot that her turn with an expert man to put it
This party has a planing mill and
■work was directed to the glory of
is soliciting orders. I gave him one
God and also to the salvation of
I must tell you, dear Sister Jus- fo r some doors and sashes. The
her fellow men. Though the most tina, that the erection of this build order
was delivered quickly and in
evident part of work at the Santa ing has brought out many ludicrous good condition.
I gave a second
Fe hospital was directed to the opinions. Some asked: “ How can
healing of men’s bodies, there was a building 60 feet high, and a order which likewise w^as filled
promptly
and
satisfactorily.
For
also a continual effort on the part cupola on top of that, stand? The
of the nuns to heal souls and af first big wind will blow it down.” the first order I mailed a check by
return
mail.
A
fter
the
second
order
ford .'(ome relief to the wanderers Others said that, if the inside
who found themselves abandoned adobes were not laid with mud, was filled, this notice was mailed
in the trackless West. One such the first rainy weather would melt him:
“ Mr.------------- , there Is $40 due
wanderer was Joseph, a harried the building. These critics thought
man who sought refuge at Sister the roof would be mud-covered. So you; this being the difference be
Blandina’s hospital. To her he many were the criticisms on the tween your-bill and the price o f the
poured out the tale of his discour building that the Vicar General corrugated iron, which you sold.
Shall we mail you a check fo r the
agement and unhappiness. The said to me one day:
amount, or will you be in town
time is 1S80. She contrasts him
“ Sister, you remind me o f the soon?”
with other characters she knows.
crocodile, which looks to neither
The next train brought Mr.------right nor left, but makes straight
to Santa Fe.
Joseph, the scientist, the m u-' for its prey.” 1 confess my ignor
“ Sister, what am I to understand
sician. the home embellisher, the, ance; 1 do not see the analogy.
The natives who have been edu by your letter to me stating you
gentle, voluntarily exiling himself!
cated abroad are our stand-bys; the owe me $40?”
Not all saints are buried.
‘ F orty dollars is the difference
Consumptives, men with money |others, who are afraid something between the last order we gave
looking to becom e millionaires.' disastrous will happen to the build you, and the price o f the corru
land-grabbers, experienced and ing. w’hich was erected under the gated iron which you sold.”
inexperienced miners, quacks, pro most peculiar circumstances, are
He asked: “ What has corrugated
fessional deceivers, publicity men those who have not seen anything
lauding gold mines that do not but one-story adobe buildings and iron to do with your order to my
mill?”
exist; I could use a half a dozen mud roofs.
We started our own brickyard,
I told him: “ Only this. When
more adjectives and yet not touch
on all the methods o f deception opened our own quarry, had our you pay fo r the iron which be
carried on. They are ^11 here in lime burnt to order, and had our longed to us, we shall pay your
lumber hand-sawed by our natives. bill.”
advance o f the railroad.
He answered: “ I see, Sister, you
This morning Mr. Seligman— .\fter this had been done, a sawmill
one o f our merchants here— sent was started at Glorieta and a compel me to resort to law to
planing
mill
w
’
as
opened
in
Las
have
you pay me what you owe
me a paper with news from the
me.”
mining camps. The headlines gave Vegas.
We
have
a
very
witty
Sister
here.
me a nightmare surprise. In a
I said: “ Suit yourself, Mr.
semicircle with capital letters was Spanish is her mother tongue. Dur
ing the process of building she
printed:
Thirty-six hours after this inter
would come one time with; “ Sister,
“ Sister Blandina's mine is being there is a gentleman who wants to view his w ife came to see me.
•worked. Gold foun d in abund see *La Hermann Mayor' (the most
“ Are you Sister Blandina?”
ance.”
elderly S ister),” then place herself
1 am.
I had heard that some persons at a distance to see the gentleman
“ I ’m Mrs. ------- . Is it possible
in St. Louis •were in danger o f be look over my shoulders to watch you are trying to ruin my husband
ing financially ruined by bogus for the coming o f the elderly sister. and family by claiming money not
advertisements, and so when I read .\gain she would come and say: owed y o u ?”
this I took a sister companion and "There are some rancheros who
“ I trust not, Mrs. ------- .”
rode to Los Carrillos, where the want to speak to the ‘ Sister o f the
“ My husband tells me you claim
supposed mine was located. From Sheep’.” Possibly the next day money fo r a salt, o f which he
some men we had befriended I as she would come to me and say: knows nothing. Sister, I cannot
certained who had had the un “ The lumber men are here and imagine a Sister o f Charity trying
truthful heading printed. I was want to see the ‘ Sister of the Lum financially to ruin a family. My
also told that arrangement.^ had ber’,” I have had as many adjec husband put forth every effort
been made to sell stocks of this tive names as are the names o f the to establish a mill for the benefit
^ g u s mine to a certain lady in materials we have used, though we o f this territory. Now that he is
St. Louis. I faced the originator did not use sheep in the building— established, you claim money not
o f the scheme.
but we did use sheep to pay o ff owed you.”
“ Mr. ------ , I understand you are some o f the workmen. To add to
I replied: “ Mrs. -------, suppose
prepared to sell shares on Sister this I found a laughable rhyme you let your husband and myself
Blandina’s mine, w’hich, according (written by the witty Sister and settle this business. I would sug
to your statement, is yielding lode placed on my desk) referring to gest that you do not make this
•that produces more gold than any every name that has been applied public— unless your husband tells
mine discovered to date. In a to me. No one quite understands you to do so.”
friendly way 1 advise you to drop what my particular work is, as they
“ I will make it public. I will not
your method of getting rich quick see me everywhere.
see my husband and family ruined
I am sorry I mislaid Sister’s because you claim money not due
and resort to hard work instead.
You remember when you and your effusion. The most amusing inci you. I am going now to your own
so-called company came to me at dents brace me up, but too much lawyer and expose you.”
our hospital in Santa Fe, showing time cannot be given to any one
“ Let me beg o f you to permit
me a specimen o f yellow clay thing. There is certainly no monot this affair to be settled between
claimed by you to have been dug ony in our work.
us without any publicity,” I en
Feb. 12, 1880
from the southwest corner o f our
treated. “ This I ask for the sake
Here is the latest criticism on o f yourself and fam ily.”
land and which you said had been
the
Industrial
school
building.
assayed and showed proximity to
Impetuously
she
answered:
a vein o f gold; and your company Some women who are not troubled "Y ou r plausibility has no effect
corroborated your statement and for want o f money took this view: on me. I go straight to Mr. Ca
you asked permission to put your “ If those si|ters, who had no cash tron.” With this last answer, she
men to work to verify jjour to build, succeeded in putting up turned toward the door.
words? Y o u ’ may also remember the finest building in the territory,
I spoke again. “ Mrs. -------.”
my answer: ‘ More to us is the life why cannot we, who have money,
She turned and gave nte an in
o f the men perishing fo r want of build our own homes?” It would dignant look.
proper care. I f there is gold on take pages to note all that has been
I continued; “ I will speak more
our land it can wait a little longer said about the structure.
clearly if you will calm your
The San Miguel college is also self.”
to be discovered.’ Instinctively I
knew you were scheming to de building. The president. Brother
She retorted: “ I am as calm as
ceive, but my intuition did not Rudolph, came to see me under the a wife can ba when she sees her
cover your present line o f action. impression that we intend to make husband and children on the brink
Change your mode o f trying to an appeal to our people in Santa o f ruin and that by a Sister o f
get rich, because it will not work Fe, in order to furnish the Indus Charity.”
to -your benefit either here or trial school. Here is our interview:
Then I added: “ Will you return
“ Sister, do you intend to collect to your home and deliver to your
hereafter.”
Fe to help you?”
husband a message from me which
“ Do you intend to expose m e?” in “Santa
I have not given the subject a I believe will settle our d iffer
he asked.
thought.”
ences?”
“ You have exposed yourself. A
“ Because if you expect to make
Mrs. ------- cheerfully responded,
large number o f the men whom a collection I will temporarily have
we have been instrumental in sav to stop work on the new college. “ 1 will be glad Yo deliver your
message.”
ing have left us with grateful feel Brother Baldwin (vice president)
This was the message I wrote
ings and more serious thoughts expects to raise $3,000 here to meet
than they had when they started our next payment, which will be him:
“ Mr. ------- I had hoped this af
on their hunt fo r riches. Many of due in A pril.”
fair would be settled without any
those will not forg e t that all for
“ I am happy to tell you that none
them would have ended in an un of us thought o f soliciting in Santa one’s intervention.
“ You are the consignee o f our
marked grave had not willing Fe; perhaps the reason is that our
corrugated iron to Colonel Car
hands stretched toward them. people
le have been so wonderfully penter at Los Cerrillos. Mr. ConTheir serious thoughts will prevent good to us.”
ant, the freight agent, has your
your carrying out your nefarious
“ Well, Sister, I was misin signature. I did my best to save
designs, because the consciences formed.”
your
reputation and have you re
o f those befriended are your ex
“ Please tell Brother Baldwin I tain the
love and respect o f your
posure.”
wish him all the success his en wife and children; which to hold
deavor deserves.”
“ All right. Sister. You win.”
or lose is in your hands.
April 10, 1880.
Our mountains are literally
“ Yours to rehabilitate and not
12
choked with rich metals, but it re
to destroy.
quires capital and experience and Dear Sister Justina:
“ Sister Blandina.”
We have just returned from St.
patience to reach success. Here
April 23, 1880.
and there some hard-working Louis with a workman who is an
Three
days
later, Mr. ------- sent
miner does strike a rich lode. The expert and will lay the slate on the a lawyer to receive $40 from us,
discoverer, not having capital, Industrial school. Mr. Burke comes and who gave us a receipt in full
usually sells out to the man who with the intention o f doing pros fo r the second order delivered to
pecting work. This wiir^xempt us us.
can purchase his elain*>.
from paying his expenses to return
April 30, 1880.
to St. Louis. Our roof will be the My Dear Sister Justina:
W e expect the railroad to reach first slate roof in the territory.
1
am
beginning
to learn that
Santa Fe some time in February,
April 12.— This morning I made
1880.
a survey o f the premises and missed human nature— since Adam was
Ordering merchandise from a the 10 boxes o f corrugated iron. too pliant, and Eve too curious—
distance has not been satisfactory Sister Louise was in charge of is a strong mixture o f good and
with regard to our roof material affairs when we were in St. Louis. evil.
The thing that puzzles me most
fo r the Industrial school. I wrote to 1 asked Sister Louise what she
a firm in Chicago that had sent had done with the corrugated iron. is that they for whom we make
the
most sacrifices become the
us a catalogue o f roofs and ma
“ Did you not order it to be sold
shrewdest in overreaching us.
terial, and asked whether their and taken away?”
The
latest that causes my won
corrugated iron could be worked
“ Who took it?” I asked,
on a mansard roof. The answer
“ Really, Sister, I did not ask his der is this: A hasty message was
brought
me at 9:30 p.m. "M r.
was positive:
name. He said you told him to
“ Yes, our corrugated iron can be sell it, which he succeeded in -------is on his way to the hospital.
He
is
bringing
his wife, who is in
used advantageously on your man doing.”
a dying condition. The high alti
sard roof.” The roofin g recom
I saw we had been overreached. tude has affected her heart.”
mended was ordered and landed ir
The point was to find out who
W e managed to make place for
El Moro, Colo., from where it was took the iron.
her. She was carried in at 10:30
freighted to Santa Fe on ox teams.
Before
we
left
for
St.
Louis
p.m.,
and passed away at 11 p.m.
This was more than a year ago. some gentleman spoke o f forming
The husband was inconsolable. He
You see we have to look ahead
a
gas
company.
With
this
in
mind
has
a
sawmill near Glorieta and
when depending on mule or ox I went to the only hardware store
teams. At the time o f our freight in town and asked if anything she did the cooking fo r the hands
at
work,
which helped him to carry
ing the conditions on the Santa Fe
trail were not secure from attacks came o f the proposed gas company. on the sawmill. He gave me a pa
thetic
story
o f his troubles and
“
No,
Sister,
not
yet.”
from either White desperadoes or
I went to the station agent who wanted to know if we could not
savage Indians,
although the
United States government had asked many questions about our accept a note on 30 days’ time fo r
dotted forts here and there on the trip. This gave me a chance to lumber which we still need for
trail to protect traveler? and ask questions and this was the different purposes.
‘Whether you want the lumber
freight caravans. The corrugated firs t:
or not. I’ll be at the bank to pay
iron cannot be used on our build
“ Have you had any heavy the fa ce value o f the note. By
ing; there remains nothing to do freighting lately ?”
doing me this favor, I can pay my
but go on to St. Louis for our
“ The heaviest from Santa Fe,’ men and save my mill.”
roofing.
he replied, “ was your corrugated
A fter consultation, we thought
The A. T. and Santa Fe railroad iron consigned to Colonel Carpenter no greater act o f charity could be
reached here Feb. 9, 18»80. Governor at Los Cerrillos. I hope Mr.--------- performed.
Lew Wallace and people were qver- paid you a good price for it, be
( T o B e C e n tia a e d )

Each Man Kept Guessir
On Certainty of Justi(

SYNO PSIS

Annual Confession
N ot Enough fo r
P ractical Catholic
T h e 1 9 5 1 Magnificat
medal of Mundelein college,
Chicago, will be^ awarded to Mrs.
Mary Tinley Daly o f Washington,
D. C., author of “ A t Our House,”
weekly column syndicated by the
NCWC News Service. The award
is presented annually to a Catholic
college alumna who has intensified
appreciation o f Christian social
living by the character o f her own
life and by her contribution to so
ciety.

By R ev. F rancis S yrianey
(On* o f a Series on Catholic
Doctrine)

YOUNG MEMBERS of St. Peter's parish in Utica,
N. Y., kneel around a statue of the Virgin Mary at the
home o f a parishioner to recite the Rosary for w'orld peace. Nearly
every parish in Utica has members in the Block Rosary who meet
at least weekly for 15 minutes to pray for peace and the conversion
o f Russia. Block Rosaries are becoming increasingly popular through
out the United States.

foolish Catholic Press W o y s o f G r a c e A r e M y s t e r i o u s
Being Killed by Reds Lost Prayerbook Brought

London.— Catholic dailies still
being published in Poland have in
formed their subscribers that they
can no longer mall issues. A Red
State-owned firm has taken over
the remaining Catholic papers. By
placing the Catholic newspapers
under rigid censorship and by con
trolling newsprint and materials,
the regime places the papers un
der its complete domination. Un
der present regulations, the censor
can stop an entire issue, and even
collections from subscribers have
been taken over and can be with
held on any pretext, thereby fo r c 
ing the papers into bankruptcy.

Science School Blessed
Ponce, Puerto Rico.— A new
building o f the Catholic Univer
sity o f Santa Maria was dedi
cated by Archbishop Francesco
Lardone, Apostolic Nuncio to
Haiti, for years at the Catholic
university in Washington, D. C.
The addition will be known as
Antonio Ferro school o f science,
named after the donor o f $250,000, the cost o f the edifice. The
building has 17 classrooms, eight
physics and chemistry laborator
ies, and administration offices.

Belgians Remember
Brussels.— Paul van Zeeland, Bel
gian Minister of Foreign A ffairs,
has ordered a specially made ciborium for the sisters o f St. Eus
tace’s convent in Landes, France.
In World war II government doc
uments and archives o f the royal
family w'ere hidden in the con
vent. Following the liberation, the
superior w’as decorated by the Bel
gians. Van Zeeland ordered the
ciborium when it became known
that the convent was in need of

‘Torch’ Leaders Named
New York.— The appointment of
the Rev. Francis N. Wendell, O.P.,
as editor, and o f the Rev. Peter
Nuttall, (D.P., « s business and pro
motion manager o f the Torek mag
azine w'as announced here by the
Very Rev, T. S. McDermott, O.P.

Three Youths True Faith
By Rev. John B. E bel
(One of a Series on Noted
Conrerla)

The majority o f well-known
English converts to the Catholic
faith have been from those who
reside in the “ half-way house” o f
Anglo-Catholicism or High Church
Episcopalianism. Great numbers o f
these have seen that the AngloCatholic claim o f being a “ branch”
o f the true Church founded by
Christ is supported neither by
logic nor by history, and have
made their peace with Christ’s
Vicar on earth.
For many o f these, conversion is
an experience, a flash o f divine
grace, such as has been described
by W ilfred Childe. “ It was a spirit
ual crisis o f great violence which
came upon me in 1913 after a visit
to Rome, and it fused in me a
sense that my belief in Our Lord
absolutely demanded my becoming
a Catholic almost as a test o f loy
alty to Himself with a sudden
blinding vision o f the Unity o f the
Church as a present objective fact
— not merely in a golden medieval
past or a hypothetical Utopian
future— but here and now’. And
with that vision went a very clear
sense o f the glorious and unify
ing function o f the Holy See.”
It is odd, and one o f the mys
teries o f God’s grace, that a man
who played a large part in the
background o f many such converts
never became a Catholic. He is
William Cobbett, a Protestant his
torian whose History o f ike Heformotion shattered decisively the his
torical claims on which the Estab
lished Church based its position.
On being chided by an old York
shire priest fo r not becoming a
Catholic, C o b b e t t replied that
it was the “ difference between
conviction and conversion.”
One o f those in whose conver*
sion Cobbett’s book played a part
is the Rev. E. Lester, S. J. Reared

Service O fficers Study

ONE NAVY AND TW O MARINE corps officers are
taking special courses in the law school of the Catholic
university in Washington under grants offered by the navy in its
program o f post-graduate studies fo r commissioned personnel, Dr.
Brendan F. Brown, dean, discloses. Mrs. Isabelle R. Cappello, the
wife o f the navy officer, Lt. Comdr. Henry J. Cappello, also is a
student at the Catholic U. law school. She is taking her courses under
the GI bill. The foursome, non-Catholies, are pictured above, left to
right, Maj. George P. Blackburn, Jr., USMC, o f Houston, Tex.; Mrs.
and Comdr. Cappello o f Oakland, C alif.; and Capt. Herbert L. Beckinton, USMC, o f Rockford, 111.

Conference on Eastern Rites

in a devout Anglican home. Father
Lester as a youth exhibited strong
religious tendencies. The early
death o f his mother made him, if
anything, more serious in his reli
gion, hut it also left him. his
brother, and his sister somewhat
at loose ends, without the close
and intimate guidance that only a
mother can give.
On* afternoon after a group
of friendi had gathered at their
home, it was discovered that a
guest had left a Catholic prajerbook, “ The Garden of the Soul.”
The three young people were
contumed with curioiity— they
did not even know which of their
guest* was the Catholic. One of
the brothers read the Litany of
Loretto and thought it beautiful.
The sister devouiwd the instruc
tion for Confession.

They decided, under the daring
suggestion o f the future Father
Lester, who at 19 was the young
est, to visit a near-by Catholic
church. It was Palm Sunday and
they found the ceremony im
pressive. Raster found them in
the Pro-Cathedral, and Cardinal
Manning delivered a “ glorious
sermon, full o f dignity and author
ity. It was a new world.”
There followed the borrowing
o f dozens o f hooks from a Cath
olic lending library. Among them
W'ere Cobbett's History o f the Reformation, Newman's Difficulties
o f Anglicans, Catholic Belief, and
others. Friends who learned o f
their interest gave them Little
dale’s Plain Reasons Against Join
ing the Church o f Rome. Its only
result was to arouse their indigna
tion against Dr. Littledale.
At this period there was no in
tention o f being converts. A rumor
circulated by a Protestant neigh
bor, that soon there would be three
converts to the (Catholic Church,
brought in fact an indignant de
mand for an apology. The charge
may. however, have started them
thinking seriously o f such a step.
At any rate, quite a long neutral
period passed, until finally the
future Jesuit said one evening to
his brother, nine years his senior:
“ We must write to the priest ask
ing him W’hat we are to do.”
The letter was written in the
name o f the three, and although
the elder brother lost his nerve and
wanted to retrieve it from the
mailman, the younger braced him
with a stern “ Don’t be a coward.”
It was not much later, on an
April morning, that the three knelt
at the Communion rail o f Holy
Trinity Catholic church to receive
their First Communion. It was
during his thanksgiving that a new
vision arose before the eyes of
the younger brother, an8 he was
determined to become a priest.
“ W hy did I become a Catho
lic?” asks Father Lester. The
convert miaht say, he replies,
“ because God in His infinite
mercy cave me the grace to beKeve without doubting anything
He has revealed.”

“ It is true,” he adds, “ that this
young man (himself 1 never found
the least difficulty in believing
each Catholic doctrine. Everything
seemed to him to be exactly what
it ought to be and what one would
expect. He said to a friend: ‘ Don't
talk ,to me about a non-infallible
Church. I have no room fo r it. Why
should such a barren fig tree
cumber the earth?’ He saw the
exquisite beauty and the sweet
reasonableness o f each point o f the
Catholic faith. Then the time came
when he discovered that he was a
Catholic.”

A l t h o u g h a p r e c e p t o f the
........................
Voli
Church
obligates Catholics
to re
ceive the sacrament o f Penance
once a year, by no m^ans should
this be taken as a standard prac
tice. Particularly for those who
know themselves to be in the
state o f jnortal sin, there exists an
obligation to take the necessary
means o f extricating themselves
from this serious condition as soon
as possible. Likewise one is obliged
to confess when in danger o f death
from any cause, or as often as
grave sin cannot otherwise be
avoided. The Church’s precept o f
at least annual Confession binds
under mortal sin.
Needless to say, the great boon
o f tbe sacrament o f Penance
should not be limited to the bare
minimum necessary to avoid fur
ther sin. This spiritual “ first aid”
in readily available to all who seek
It. It is an unbelievably easy bene
fit given sinners by Christ to e f
fect their reconciliation with Him.
Because mortal sin is o f such ser
ious gravity, inasmuch as it de
prives men o f God's friendship
with fearful eternal consequences,
it is important that the efficacious
remedy o f a sincere Confession not
be ignored.
Confession is more than a par
doning of tin. It is something pos
itive. Like all the sacraments it
confers sanctifying grace upon the
soul. Not only does it restore sanc
tifying grace to the aoul that has
been in sin but it supplies an in
crease o f such grace every* time it
is received by a soul in the state
o f grace. This is important. Hecaus« it is so, the sacrament o f
Penance becomes one o f man's
most powerful allies in the con
stant warfare against evil.
So long as an individual U in
the state o f sin he is handicapped
in working for perfection. In this
weakened condition he is more
than ever inclined to repeat his
sins. His intellect and will, un
aided by grace, are less capable o f
keeping him on the rierht path.
Only grace can assist nim. The
sacrament o f Penance or perfect
contrition can secure grace for
him.
Once, however, that grace has
been regained there is a remark
able change in man’s spiritual
vigor. His will is stren^hened
against the repetition o f a fall into
any weakness. He Is more likely to
follow his good resolutions. With
the additional grace available
through the Holy Eucharist, the
chances o f relapsing into the same
sins are further diminished.
Thus it is that we see why the
Catholic who without reason re
mains away from the sacrament
o f Penance acts in jeopardy to his
own spiritual welfare. He deprives
•
• I fo f.............................
himself
both the ready conso
lation and the strong assistance
provided through Christ’s bene
ficence to members o f His Chusch.

Tribute Paid to Pope
In Speech in Congress
Washington.— A speech o f trib
ute to Piux XII was made on the
floor o f the House o f Repre.sentatives on the 12th anniversary of
his coronation by Rep. Eugene J.
McCarthy o f Minnesota. The for
mer teacher at St. Thomas’ college
in St. Paul, after pointing out that
the Holy Father had given intel
lectual and spiritual direction for
all peoples in a war-torn world,
quoted from the Pontiff’s Christmas
messajge o f 1944 outlining the ideal
qualifications for a legislator. He
quoted the Pope as saying that an
effective Legislature must be made
up o f men o f outstanding spirituaiity and character from divers
diverse
social and professional classes, who
regard themselves as representa
tives o f the entire people and not
o f particular groups.

Best Poster

Pope Will Never Flee,
Says Ace Correspondent

I? 1
EASTERN RITE PRELATEIS are shown with Car
dinal Spellman at the 13th annual conference on Eastern
Rites and Liturgies sponsored in New York by Fordham university.
In the front row, left to right, are the Rt. Rev. Archimandrite Bernard
Ghosen, pastor of St. George’s Melkite church, New York; Cardinal
Spellman; and the Rt. Rev. Eftim ios Saba, Our Lady o f the An
nunciation Melkite church, Boston. The conference concluded with
the concelebration in St. Patrick’s Cathedral in New York city o f the
Divine Liturgy according to the Byzantine-Melkite Rite, at which
Cardinal Spellman presided. The principal concelebrant o f the Lit
urgy was Archimandrite Ghosen. In concelebration o f the Mass,
several priests join in the rites and pronounce the words o f consecra
tion, This means that each one actually consecrates. In the Latin
Rite, this is done only at the consecration o f Bishops, the blessing
o f Abbots, and the ordination o f priests. It is common in the Eastern
Rites.

Rome.— “ The Holy Father will
not flee. He rejects every thought
o f transfer to some other country,
however grave the danger to Rome
hi*
..........................
and’ to himself
might be,” said
Karl H. von Wiegand, famed
Hearst correspondent. In a recent
session o f the Cominform, von
Wiegand says it wasVeported that
Pius XII and his Cardinals were
denounced as the “ greatest spy or
ganization in the world” and, as
such, the greatest danger and bar
rier to Communism, and it was or
dered that Communists should make
Rudy Kozuch, a seventh
a great effort to get possession of grade pupil of St. Mary’s
the Pope and Cardinals.
school for the deaf, B uffalo, N. Y.,
The writer also noted that in his won the first prize in the anrecent talks with Italian Premier
poster contest sponsored by
Alcide de Gaspari, General Eisen fiURi
the Queen’s "Work, under the direchower is said to have assured the ^on of the Rev. Aloysius J. Heeg,
Italian leader that, because o f Rome•
This contest is open to all so
and the Pope’s influence as a dalities
throughout the country
spiriti^l leader, Northern Italy, and the posters are used by the
Rome, and the Vatican would be Summer Schools o f Catholic Acdefended at all costs by the West- tion directed by the Rev. Daniel
“ ■ powers.
XiOrd, S mI., o f St. Louis.

by subjection o f the body
sary lest he who preaches to!
might himself become a M-f
the Fathers, chief among
Augustine, contradicted
former.^ 1,100 years befortf
taught their unhappy dcctrij
Augustine
(d, 430)
“ Whatever the justice with •
a person be endowed, he i ’
thought lest
------- he be'found
ii'una 11
-----th"
•
worthy in -------”
something
that «x4
his nnHre."
And St. Gregory the Gra
604), when asked by Gre^
noble matron, to attest tii
knew from a revelation
sins were forgiven, replied^
have asked both a diffici.
a useless thing: Difficult ^
I, to whom the revelatioB^
be made, am unworthy
because you ought not to ^
o f anxiety fo r your sin-, c„ J
the last day o f your life, whi*
will not be able to lament <
Until that day comes, you always to dread sin with feM
trembling, and to wash thenl
with daily tears o f repent- J
That grace can he lot;]
Fathers teach when they %ni
the Holy Spirit abandon's the’]
who will not follow Him, tn^f
He departs from the mea f
aggrieve Him or fall into 4
sin.* Thus St. Irenaeus (d, ;|
“ The Spirit remains in h:r-'|
receives ^ i m as long as b|i]
in truth and holiness." St H
nasius (d. .173): "We ire 3
to the Divinity Itself. iri<1
Spirit is in us and abides:
as long as by our pr'-/ '
retain Him.” . . . “ He who is!
len is n<> longer in God. I,
the Holy Spirit, the Con"
has departed from him."
Aphraates (d. 345):
i
aggrieve Him lest perhaps a l
part from us." And
‘ id St. A uil
again: “ He is in His templtl
to the one to whom He it til
and propitious through gra<M
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Priests, Two Nuns
and Radio Flashes Pope's Coronation Recalled Four
Are From Family of 11
\rom Over Catholic W orld
Urates Its 65th Year

Reds Control Genoa

— The C a t h o l i c
L,,' Guild aponiored a p r^
1 for the celebration o f the
‘ .'/nivePeary of the Catholic
diocesan newspaper. The
. “ were Coadjutor Blahop
. I McDonnell of WheelIW, V’i.; Anne O’ Hare McCor1 of the -Vcio i ork Timce; the
Edward Duff. S J .. of AmerIjrauit publication; and the
'^Arthur R. McGratty, S J .,
i s.r of the .Mcaaenper of the
Charles H. Kidder
iRichard Reid, publisher and
Ir respectively, o f the Cathomade the reaponsea. _

New York.— The administration
and dock workers o f Genoa, second
largest port in the Mediterranean
and of vital stragetic importance
for the defense of Italy, are under
absolute Communist control, ac
cording to Camille M. Cianfarra,
S'ew York Time$ correspondent.
So great is the strength of the
Communists that no ship bearing
weapons under the Atlantic pact
program has ever been unloaded
there.

I

Let Stav in F]ast Berlin
*
-O f the 1,028 families,
I , 65 per cent of the populaT .h o ' ished to transfer resi' from Ka.st Berlin to West
, opiv 128 families have been
I to move. The movement of
A,or, which raised no initial
llulty', has been stopped, apInlly en Soviet orders.

4th Fatima Pilgrimage
St. Meinrad, Ind.— Bishop Wil
liam T. Mulloy of Covington will
sponsor the foyrth national pil
grimage to Fatima, which will
leave New York on the Quern
Wary May 1. The Very Rev. Theo
dore Heck. O.S.B., of St. Meinrad’s
abbey will be spiritual director.
The pilgrimage will be in Fatima
May 13 for the anniversary of
Our Lady's i^pearance.

PONTIFICAL MASS offered in the National Shrine
of the Immaculate Conception, the Catholic university,

Washington, in honor o f the 12th anniversary of the coronation of
Pius X l l was attended by many dignitaries o f the Church and State.
Pictured on the occasion were (left to right), front row, Archbishop
Amleto Giovanni Cicognani, Apostolic Delegate to the U. S.; Aux
iliary Bishop Lawrence J. Shehan o f Baltimore, and Auxiliary Bishop
Patrick J. McCormick, rector o f the Catholic university; back row,
Archbishop Patrick A. O’Boyle o f Washington, Archbishop Francis
Exiled From Mission
P. Keough o f Baltimore, and Auxiliary Bishop John M. McNamara
New Orleans.— Forced by Chi of Washington.
nese
Communists
to
leave
his
mis
Architecture Finalist
I)..
Ind. — Robert P. sion station two months ago, the
.-r FurRo, N. D*k.. univer* Rev. Warren E. Dicharry, C.M..
I
' ' one
^2 finalUti* has arrived here.
St. Patrick’s Man
will compete for th« |6,000
Id Wtrrpn uchoUr^hip in archiChicago.— The Rev. Richard F.
I for a prieo of 18 montht' W olfe, pastor o f St. Patrick’s
- travel both in North church, offered Solemn Mass of
and abroad.
Thanksgiving on St. Patrick’s day
necessary to direct their lives in
By L ixu s M. K i o r d a k , P h . D.
at the church in celebration of the
the pursuit of life, liberty, and
[)ne of Finest Gifts
(On* of a S*ri*« of Articles
25th anniversary o f his ordination.
happiness.* Its concern with its
on
the
Church)
^aihineion. , , C -T r"’]'* "
Cardinal Stritch spoke.
citizens ends on their death.
- Af T. Hook o f Kcllf. famous
Althouj^h
the
Church
is
a
visible
University K. of C.
^
u.irk o f early Ireland,
The Church is not interested
organization in the world, it is not
Austin, Tex.— St. Edward uni a natural society, it is supernat only in the natural existence of
f nre»rnted to the Library of
I
^
1
_L...
Csaea
Vf
a/eTli-irl*
versity
Knights
of
Columbus
counmen.
It knows that this life is
Itre*'
Sean MacBride,
ural, because its goal is super
lister
External A ffairs in cil initiated the spring class of natural, the eternal salvation o f but a means to a higher and more
sublime existence that is found in
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Novel I.apel Palm Cross all
■Rome.—Ten thousand boys bedemption that brings salvation.”
Taipei, Formosa.— The Commu
Tging to the International AssoW’ ayne, Mich.— As the result o f
►tion of Little Singqrs of the nists in China, backed by Russia, an idea originated by Charles J.
Easy Divorce Loses
| ’S> are scheduled to visit Rome plan the eventual extermination Zazula in 1947, two Michigan
Albany, N.Y.— A bill to set up
D'h
The boys will come from o f 150,000.000 Chinese in a delib parishes have inaugurated the
I lilted States and 38 other erate program to cut China s pop use o f palm crosses on Palm Sun a commission that would study the
■untrifR, among which are Can- ulation to more manageable pro. day. This year pastors o f St. “ liberalizing” o f New York’s di
laws was
unanimously
i*i the Latin American republics, portions. This was charged by Mary's parish here and St. Chris vorce
pylon, South China, Java, New Control Yuan, the top regulatory topher’s parish, Detroit, distribu dropped by the 20-member Wayff
‘■inea, French and Belgian Congo, and investigative body of the Na ted the miniature palm crosses and Means committee o f the State
for parishioners to wear on their Assembly. R e l i g i o u s groups
Belgium. Hol- tionalist government.
g a, Switzerland, Spain, Portugal, Summer Degree Courses lapels in the traditional Palm strongly opposed the measure, as
Washington. — Courses leading Sunday style. In St. Mary’s parish they have previous efforts fo
1^- Luxembourg. Originated in
»^‘J*'ith a group o f 50 boys from to the master’s degree in Spanish the crosses have been made by ease the present statutes, which
•Paris suburbs, the Little Sing language and literature and to the Boy Scout and Girl Scout groups recognize adultery as the only
ly aim at encouraging the liturgi- licentiate
in
Spanish-American for the past five Palm Sundays ground fo r civil divorce.________
i* use of boya’ choirs throughout studies will be offered in the sum
|e world.
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Reds Hold 323,973

Tokyo.— The Russian government
still holds 383,973 Japanese war
prisoners, according to a
official spokesman. He said 67,365
IN 18 LANGUAGES the students of Sts. Cyril and
Japanese nationals have died in
'^^ission.
Soviet prisoner of war camps since Methodius’ seminary, Orchard Lake, Mich., presented the
World
war
II.
text
of
the definition o f the Aesumption ot the annual St. ThomaB
More Hospital Beds
Aquinas calobrotion. The text w ai read In Latin, Greek, Old Slavic,
Heads College Group
|re»J(k
'6 planned to inEnglish,
German, Italian, French, Spanish, Hunaarian, Lithuanian,
New Orleans. — Sister Mary
^ th. 5, J 'lT ''’ ®'’ of available bede
Croatian Slavonian, Serbian, Slovak, Ruthenian, Bohemian, Ukrain
!'»l hoinu*?*''’!'® *®ner«I and epe- Louise, president o f St. Mary s Do ian and Polish. The picture above ihowB four ot the atudents who
in the archdiocese minican college, was elected presi took part in the program, Tha bust in the foreground i« that of
?
hods to meet dent of the Louisiana College Con- Father Jo«eph Dombrowaki, founder of Sta. Cyril and Methodiue,
Ihs
emergenoiei through fereqee at a meeting held at which prepare, studenti for the prleethood who art to Barva in
Louisiana Polytechnic Institute, Engliah-Bpeaking and mixad pariiheB.
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t and private rooms.
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Cincinnati.— Four priests and
two nuns are numbered among
the 11 children o f Mr. and Mrs.
Henry M. W olfer, named “ Cincin
nati Family o f the Year” at the
fourth annual Xavier university
Fsmiiy Life Conference here.
The priests, the W olfers’ only
sons, are Fathers Joseph M., Paul
J., and Robert, membei’s o f the
Cincinnati archdiocesan clergy,
and Father John Vianney, a no
vice at the Trappist monastery
in Gethsemani, Ky. As Father
Stanley J. W olfer, the latter was
Assistant Chancellor o f the arch
diocese and a professor at Mt. St.
Mary’s seminary in Norwood, 0 .
Sisters Mary Harriet, a teacher in
Yorkville, Ind., and Mary Bertha,
stationed in Morris, Ind., are
members o f the Third Order Reg
ular o f St. Francis.
Four o f the W olfer girls still
reside at home, and the only, mar
ried daughter, Mrs. Joseph T. Fettig o f Cincinnati, has seven chil
dren o f her own.
Speaking at the conference,
Arenbishop Karl J. Alter called
for “ a sound national eugenic
program,’ ’ family allowances, and
a reduction o f taxes on family
homes. He urged three steps to
restore family stability: Spiritual
revival w’ithin the home, teaching
children to contribute proportion
ately to the family budget, and
making the family circle “ the
normal recreation center for fa 
ther, mother, and children.”

Consolation Is in God,
MocArthur Tells Mother

A id for College in Rom e

ID ^ ir e

San Leandro, Calif. — T o as
suage her grief, Gen. Douglas
MacArthur penned a persona! Ut
ter to a San l^eandro mother, Mrs.
Fred P. Smith, whose son, Cpl.
Donald F. Smith, was killed in
action in Korea. W rote General
MacArthur in part: “ Our faith
enables us to withstand the shock
and grie f o f death. It is my
earnest prayer that Almighty God
will sustain and strengthen you in
this hour o f trial. While the loss
o f your loved one will be a hard
ship, we know that no life is really
lost fo r those who have faith in
God.”

Australian Unit Resents
^ Importation of 'Comics'

SLOVAK AND CZECH CATHOLICS in the u.
!
have undertaken the collection of funds to maintain the
Nepomucene college in Rome. Formerly it was supported by the
Catholics in Czecho-Slovakia, but this aid has been cut o ff by the
Communist regime, which has made it impos.sible to send money out
o f that country. The picture shows a committee from the Slovak
Catholic Federation o f America presenting a check for $10,000 to
Archbishop Amleto Giovanni Cicognani. Apostolic Delegate to the
U. S., to be sent to Rome for the support o f the college. Earlier,
Czech Catholics in the U. S. sent $10,000 to Rome fo r this same
purpose. The check was presented to Pius X II by Abbot Ambrose
Ondrak, O.S.B., o f St. Procopius' abbey, Lisle, III., on a visit to Rome.
In the picture, Jeft to right, are Monsignor C, M. Mlinarovich of
Valparaiso, Ind., president o f the Slovak Catholic Federation; Paul
C. Kazimer of Homestead, Pa.; the Apostolic Delegate, and Abbot
'Theodore C. Kojis, O.S.B., o f St. Andrew’s abbey, Cleveland.

Fam ily Action 2 0 Years

U.S. Red Tape No Help
In Pushing DP Project
New York.— U. S. red tape over
seas has slowed up the processing
and arrival o f displaced persons in
this country, and the two bills now
before Congress will be o f little
help in alleviating the situation.
This is the opinion of the Rev.
Aloysius Wycislo, assistant execu
tive director of NCWC War Relief
Services. Governmental interpreta
tion o f the Subversive Activities
Control act has suspended action on
more than 3,000 ca.ses, said Father
Wycislo, as he greeted a shipload
o f DPs who arrived aboard the
trapsport General Muir. Also, the
two clarifying bills now pending In
Congress will afford little relief,
since a parenthetical sentence in
both bills nullifies their effect. The
proposed legislation permits the
processing o f persons who were
involuntary members o f the Nazi,
Fascist, and Falangist parties, but
at the same time it excludes the
same persons because they at one
time or another were forced to flee
from, or were expelled from. Com
munist-dominated countries. U rg
ing the necessity o f a speeding-up
process in the DP project. Father
Wycislo announced that NCWC
War Relief Services have already
made assurances for 16,000 addi
tional family units, and 10,000
other assurances are now being
processed.

Fried Bananas Problem
For Producers of Film
Norwalk, Conn.— Fried bananas
gave producers o f Kilimanjaro
Mieeion more than one headache.
Long production delays were
caused by the weather. But an
African diet that included fried
bananas added so much weight to
the fram e o f Father Norman F.
Lord, C.SS.P., principal actor in
.the film, that some earlier photo
graphed scenes became useless.
The half-hour color motion pic
ture o f mission life in the Vicar
iate o f Kilimanjaro has been re
cently released by the Holy
Ghost Fathers. It represents the
answer o f “ Father Dan,” played
by Father Lord, to the question
“ What is it like to he a Catholic
missionary in A frica ?” There are
no professionals in the picture,
which is based on the actual ex
periences o f Father Lord, a native
o f DuneTlen, N. J.

New Oursler Book Out
New York.—A Child’a Life of
Jeeua by Fulton Oursler, author
of one o f the most famous best
sellers o f this generation, The
Greateat Story Ever Told, has ap
peared. Designed to appeal to
children o f all ages, the new book
recreates important episodes In
Christ’s life as set down in the
four Gospels. A senior editor of
Reader’s Digest, Oursler is also
famed as a columnist, radio com
mentator,
playwright,
amateur
magician, and criminologist. In
1935. after two tours of the Holy
Land, he experienced a “ spiritual
rebirth” that made him a Catholic
and turned him to writing about
spiritual subjects.

Melbourne, Australia.— A scath
ing attack on comic books has been
published here by the organ o f
the Youth Catholic W'orkers^ move
ment. The article declared that
the “ moronic book” has become
the acknowledged reading matter
o f a great proportion o f Austral
ian adults. Of 74 com ic books
Tiandled by Australia’s largest dis
tributing firm, 61 are reprints o f
syndicated
American
material.
Members o f the Australian Journalist.s’ association see in the syndi
cated trash a menace to both their
profession and its ethics. Many
welfare and national ^groups have
protested against the rising tide
o f “ syndicated slime,” but ap
parently to no avail, the article
stated.

High Washington Posts
Held by Sons of Erin

THE REV. DR. EDGAR SCHMIEDELER, O.S.B.. di
rector of the NCWC Family Life Bureau, Washington,
D. C., is shown above being felicitated upon the completion of 20
years’ service with Family Catholic Action at the annual convention
o f the National Catholic Conference on Family Life in St. Louis. In
the picture, left to right, are Margaret Mealey, executive secretary,
National Council o f Catholic Women; F’ather Schmiedeler; Bishop
Mark K. Carroll o f Wichita, Kans.; and Mrs. Gerald Bennett, NC(^W
president.

250 Converts by Charity

Army Fosters Retreats

Nagano, Japan. — It appears
probable that the population of
the mountain village o f Ohinata,
250 repatriates from Manchuria,
may soon become Catholics. The
poverty o f the people, who are
trying to reclaim portions of
mountain land for cultivation, at
tracted the attention o f Francis
cans and they undertook to col
lect relief goods fo r them. The
people were eager to know why
foreigners should take an interest
in them and as time went on many
undertook to study Catholic doc
trine. They have now selected i
site in the village where they hope
to build their first church.

London.— Staffed, equipped, and
fully provided fo r by army au
thorities, two British Catholic
army retreat houses are now
operating in Germany, wrote Mon
signor John M. Clarke, Adminis
trator Apostolic to the British
forces, in a letter to the Catholic
Herald. He estimated that more
than half the total of British
Catholic army personnel in Ger
many has made a retreat in the
past two years. Retreat organiza
tions are available for British
service men in occupied Austria,
the Middle and Far East, and in
Malaya, the Suez canal zone, and
Eritrea.

Cardinal Given $150,000

Washington. — Andrew Tully,
Seripps-Howard s t a f f
writer,
pointed out that there is an abund
ance o f Irish blood in the nation’ s
capital. Included are Navy Sec
retary Francis P. Matthews and
Arm y Chief o f S taff Gen. Joseph
Collins, Labor Secretary Maurice
Tobin, Attorney General J. How
ard McGrath, and S ecreta ^ o f
Agriculture C h a r l e s Brannan
among the major officials. (Mr.
Brannan is not a Catholic.) White
House Secretary M a t t
Con
nelly is a cousin o f Sean Mc
Bride, Ireland’s Minister fo r Ex
ternal A ffairs, and Bill Haasett
and Rose Conway, also secretaries,
are Irish.
Among those with
Irish forebears are Defense Sec
retary George Marshall and Sec
retary o f State Dean Aeheson,
both non-Catholici.
i
The annual St. Patrick’s day
parade in New York city was re
viewed by Cardinal Spellman from
the steps o f St. Patrick’s Cathed
ral. About 100,000 sons o f Erin
marched along the 62-bloek course
o f the six-hour parade. On the
o fficia l reviewing stand were
Mayor Impellitterf, the Rev. Don
ald ' M. O’Callghan, 0 . Carm.»
grand marshal; form er Mayor
William O’Dwyer, and Irish Con
sul Garth Hesly.

Press Adopts Murphy

New York. — Police Commis
sioner Thomas F. Murphy, prose
cutor o f Alger Hiss, was made an
Polish Bishop Dies
honorary member o f the Catholic
Rome.— W ord has reached here Institute o f the Press at the “ Irish
o f the death o f Bishop Carl
Night” in the Hotel Governor Clin
Radonski o f Wladislavia, Poland, ton, which followed the society’s
March 16. He was 67.
annual Holy Hour services.

New York.— Dr. Albert A. Berg,
eminent Jewish surgeon who died
in Mt. Sinai hospital July 1, 1950,
bequeathed $150,000 to Cardinal
Spellman for whatever charitable,
eaucational, or religious purposes
His Eminence deemed advisa
ble. The Cardinal announced that
Francis Cardinal Spellman, President
income from the fund will be used
Rev. W m . Kailer Dnnn
to defray operational expenses of Mfsgr. Thomas J. McMahon, Nat'l Sec’ty
Msgr.
Joseph
F.
Connolly
Rev. Andrew H. Rogosh
the Archbishop Stepinac high
school, White Plains. Dr. Berg
Antioeh Salutes Rome
was chief consulting surgeon of
Mt. Sinai hospital, and a staff
member o f Beth Moses and Beth
David hospitals. He was a pioneer
in the surgical treatment of
stomach and duodenal ulcers.

^ e a r E a s t CD issions

Pastor 35 Years
New York.— Monsignor Stephen
J. Krasula, honorary president of
the Slovak Catholic Federation of
America, marked the 35th anni
versary of his pastorate o f St.
John Nepomucene's parish by of
fering Solemn Mass o f Thanks
giving. He was born 63 years ago
in Manestovo, Slovakia, and came
to this country in 1907. He has
long been a leader o f the federa-'
tion. an organization o f more than
1,500,000 American-Slovaks.

Colored Shun Reds
New York.— A book describing
the failure o f the efforts o f Com
munists to enlist the Colored peo
ple, The Negro and the Commu
nist Party, by Wilson Record, will
’ published in April by the Uni
versity of North Carolina Press.

Easter d o r y fir s t shone from a Jerusalem Tom b as the Body o f Christ arose.
That it shines on, brishtar ysar by year as His M ystical Body tha Church llToe and
trow s is shown above. Masimos IV, M clkite C atholic Patriarch o f Antioeh, first
bishopric o f St. Peter, recently broutht to P eter’s sueceesor in Eternal Rom e the
r r e e iin t ' o f a ra vivin t Eastern Church.
America proudly Joins the resurrection m ovem ent by sn pplyint such Kaatcrn
needs as chapels, schools and the support o f fu tu re priests. Typical sem inarians are
Peter M a*tiar and Sophronius S a r d . 3 years aw ay from ordination at Our Saviour’s
Seminary. Saida. Lebanon. Would you adopt o n e ? I l S O a year fo r the S w ill aea
him throuth.

GOD H ELPS THOSE W HO HELP THEM SELVES
That’s why we think He’ll inspire sotneone to aid the SOO progressive
Maj’onite Catholics in the Lebanese village o f Anora, 100 years ago
they moved in and made peace with the Moslems. Now they ow7i
the place. A fte r years o f walking to Church at another village they
have stai-ted their own. fSOO will finish it off. Will you he the one to
match their zeal?

AKIM ATHEA

GAVE

HIS

TOM B

and holy women brought linens 'and ointments to make decent the
resting place o f God’s Body. Like Joseph o f Arimathea, the poor
people o f B ejje, Lebanon, have built a House fo r the Lord, but the
cost exhausted their means. Will you help with the furnishings?
Main Altar, $200; Side Altar, $75; Chalice, Ciborium or Monstrance,
$40; Vestments, $50; Cope and Veil, $30; Tabernacle Veils, $30;
Sacred Picture, $15.

SHEPHERD

OF T H E

HOLY

CITY

is Archbishop Albert Gori, known as the Latin Patriarch o f Jerusalem.
War has damaged his churches and impoverished his priests. No bet
ter way to honor the city which saw the Resurrection than to send a
$15 Easter G ift, that the Shepherd may save his flock.

D OCTOR

JESLS

He cured the sick and willed to His Church an unending devotion
to the relief o f hiunan suffering. H eiresses are the "Little Sister# o f
Jesus," 7tuns who tun a dispensary fo r 15 Syrian villages. They ask
help in digging a well, as they must now 'earry water by donkey. They
need help to buy medicine and to fix up a little chapel to 7-efresh their
souls at the end o f a day. Would you send $:i5f

FATIMA IN INDIA
A.s elsewhere, the “ Pilgrim V irgin” Fatima Statue aroused tre
mendous devotion in India, where Christian and pagan alike wel
comed it. To feed the unkindled flam e o f love, Father Kuriakose has
built a grotto at Niranam and asks fo r a statue. We want it a true
work o f art in marble and ask $800.
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Send all communications to;

THE FATIMA CLUB members of Notre Dame acad
emy, Roxbury, Mass., honor Our Lady with the daily reci
tation of the Blue Army pledge as an incentive to more spiritual
430 Lexington Ave. at 46th St«
living.
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Surgeon, 73, to Be Priest

N oted Orator April 1

Cologne, Germany.— The forth
coming ordination o f Dr. Josef
Englaender, form er chief surgeon
o f the hospital at St. Wendel in the
Sarre territory, will break an age
record in Germany so far believed
to be held by the Rev. Bruno
Borowska. a form er high school
teacher, who is 70 years old and
will be ordained shortly in the
Paderborn diocese. Dr. Englaender
is 73 years old, the father o f two
grown children, and the oldest
cleric to be ordained in Germany.

W ashington.— The Rev. Joseph
Manton, C.SS.R., of Boston is to be
a speaker on the Catholic Hour
radio program. The theme o f his
first talk, Sunday, April 1, is the
second great commandment given
by Christ, that we should love our
fellow men as much as we love
ourselves. In the Boston area
15,000 people attend consecutive
W ednesday novena eervices to
hear him give a weekly sermon.

More Catholic Writings
In Scattered Towns, Is
Rome Nevada Directive

S u n d o y , M n rch 25. ]

r e g i s t e r

Father and Son M eet

J

New Book Is Published Sports P arad e
On Music of Penitentes S t Francis'

Stanford, Calif.— The New M ex
ican ‘Alabado,’ written by Juan B,
Rael and published by the Stan
ford University Press, brings to
light the music o f the Penitentes,
the society o f flagellants still found
in New Mexico and Southern Colo
rado. The alabados, or hymns, are
sung by the Penitentes at Lenten
vigils, wakes, and on Good Friday,
when they re-enact the Passion by
marching in procession, bearing
wooden crosses, and whipping
themselves as they go. Cer^in
alabados are reserved for occasions
o f jo y or sorrow. Professor Rael.
associate professor o f Romance
languages a^ Stanford, has col
lected many manuscripts with the
words o f these songs and has made
recordings o f them as sung by
members o f the society. The book
contains 89 o f these alabados, di
vided into sections dealing with oc
casions ranging from the Passion
to prayers fo r the intercession o f
the Blessed Virgin. AH are tran
scribed into Spanish, and some
have been put into English.
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